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Executive Summary 
Governor Bill Richardson and the New Mexico 
congressional delegation convened an expert group 
4+�&(&)*2.(��8(.*39.F(��89&9*�&3)�(47547&9*�1*&)*78�43�
December 9, 2009, to discuss the imperative of establishing 
a New Mexico State Plan for Biofuels Leadership. The 
initial meeting at the Roundhouse set in motion a process 
to develop a sustainable statewide biofuels industry that 
.8�(&5&'1*�4+�8.,3.F(&39�574):(9.43��&,7.(:19:7&11>�&3)�
*(4342.(&11>�'*3*F(.&1�,74<9-�&3)�&3�.3):897>�9-&9�.8�
ecologically well suited to the Southwest. 

Each member of this expert group chose to serve on one 
of four Workgroups tasked with developing an informed, 
future-directed state policy for biofuels that would displace 
transportation fuels and other crude-oil products. 

As part of the open, public process, Governor Richardson 
asked New Mexicans and other Southwestern leaders 
working in the biofuels area to form an Advisory Group 
94�<470�<.9-�9-*�$470,74:58�&8�9-*>�)*F3*)�&3)�7*F3*)�
the outlines of the State Plan. The focus on liquid biofuels 
allowed members of the expert Workgroups and Advisory 
�74:5�94�(43(*397&9*�9-*.7�*++4798�43�&�<*11�)*F3*)�
market that has already demonstrated great potential for 
development in New Mexico. 

The Workgroups invited public review and comment on 
the proceedings throughout the development of the State 
Plan through various methods, including open meetings, 
public announcements and document postings on the 
Southwestern Biofuels Association Web site (www.
swbiofuels.org).

Governor Richardson and the New Mexico delegation gave 
the Workgroup and Advisory Group members an ambitious 
mission:

To identify and articulate the vision, strategies and actions 
required for New Mexico to develop a biofuels industry 
that is cost-competitive with other fuel sources, substantial 
in output, sustainable in an arid climate and agriculturally 
&3)�*(4342.(&11>�8.,3.F(&39�&(7488�9-*�89&9*�

!-*� 9&9*��1&3�7*G*(98�&3�&2'.9.4:8�>*9�&(-.*;&'1*�
roadmap to reach the stated mission. New Mexico is now 
poised to play a national leadership role in the creation of 
new jobs, a cleaner environment, greater fuel diversity and 
higher education opportunities for all Americans. 

Those involved understand that the planning process is 
just the beginning. Achieving the goals of the New Mexico 
State Plan for Biofuels Leadership will require a smart 
combination of sustained policy, resources and vision with 
all stakeholders working productively and interactively 
over time. 

New Mexico must actively and assertively proclaim 
by its actions and progress that it is a state “open for 
business” to private industry interested in demonstrating 
and commercializing advanced biofuels that respect the 
environment. Since building a strong biofuels industry in 
New Mexico may take years, possibly decades, leaders 
have committed themselves to work toward implementation 
of the State Plan and its recommendations. 

New Mexico’s biofuels development will not be 
spontaneous nor will it come about from a few well-placed 
initiatives. Creation of the new state industry requires 
8.,3.F(&39�*++479�&(7488�2&3>�).8(.51.3*8�&3)�).++*7*39�
timelines of development. Success requires public and 
private investment, supportive policies, professional 
commitment, focus and creativity.

For example, in the near term, New Mexico can solve 
current problems such as proper disposal of manure and 
best use of cellulose, proteins, wastewater fats, oils and 
greases by converting these waste byproducts into biofuels 
with existing technologies, which can be exported to 
other locales. Other wastes may require development 
of conversion technologies to economically process the 
feedstocks into fuel. 

The woody biomass byproduct of already-mandated forest 
restoration treatments is a prime example of potential 
waste feedstocks that represent biofuel production, which 
can provide solutions to other problems. The waste woody 
biomass from New Mexico’s 9.4 million acres of national 
forestland not only provides a feedstock for fuel production 
in perpetuity but addresses other environmental issues, 
.3(1:).3,�+47*89�-*&19-��7*):(9.43�4+�<.1)F7*�7.80�&3)�
improvement of watersheds and wildlife habitat. 
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Simultaneously, low-impact oilseed crops that complement 
traditional approaches to agriculture and respect the 
ecosystem of the Southwest represent a longer-term 
opportunity for economically sustainable biofuels 
development in New Mexico. Federal and state agencies 
must be encouraged to test a broad range of plants suitable 
as biofuel feedstocks to determine those best suited for 
the high, dry growing conditions of New Mexico and 
9-*� 4:9-<*89���*<��*=.(4E8�*=5*798�.3�9-.8�F*1)�-&;*�
developed a roadmap to bring oilseed crops to market. 
Funding and implementation of that plan can result in 
cleaner, more sustainable transportation fuels for New 
Mexico and the nation.
 
Finally, perhaps the most potentially promising newcomer 
to New Mexico’s biofuels future is algae. A vast supply 
of brackish water, acres of non-arable open land and 
year-round sunshine make the southern part of the state 
particularly suitable for the commercial cultivation of algae 
9-&9�(&3�'*�7*F3*)�.394�,&841.3*��).*8*1�&3)�/*9�+:*1���1,&1�
fuels are drop-in replacement fuels—fuels derived from 
plants that can immediately replace the fossil fuels we use 
today, with a 60% reduction in greenhouse gases.

These third-generation, or advanced, biofuels are a 
key component of the Obama Administration’s energy 
policy. On February 3, 2010, President Obama issued a 
comprehensive plan, “Growing America’s Fuel,” in which 
he called for “…accelerating third-generation (drop-in) 
biofuels development—gasoline, diesel (for transportation, 
home and industrial use), aviation fuels, and industrial 
biofeedstocks (such as bio-based crude).” 

�&9.43&1�'.4+:*18�541.(>�F98�86:&7*1>�.394��*<��*=.(4E8�
established leadership and vision. It is no coincidence 
that Sapphire Energy, an industry leader in algal biofuels 
based in San Diego, California, has chosen to locate its 
research and development center in Las Cruces, New 
�*=.(4��&3)�9-*�<471)E8�F789�57*�(422*7(.&1��39*,7&9*)�
�1,&1��.47*F3*7>��������)*243897&9.43�51&39�.3��*2.3,��
New Mexico, that will covert algae into diesel and jet 
fuels. The Center for Excellence in Hazardous Materials 
�&3&,*2*39E8���������&1,&1�'.47*F3*7>�.3��&718'&)�
&184�.8�3*&7.3,�+:11�.39*,7&9.43�<.9-�F3&1�.389&11&9.43�4+�
integrated extraction technology and completion of its 
(439.3:4:8�G4<��*=97&(9.43�&3)�(43;*78.43�5-&8*��

New Mexico’s State Plan for Biofuels Leadership provides 
the foundation to attract more companies with promise 
and ambition that will accelerate development of energy 
diversity, domestic fuel production and job creation. 

The recommendations discussed within this report together 
create the basis for a sustainable biofuels industry for New 
�*=.(4�9-&9�<.11�-&;*�8.,3.F(&39�548.9.;*�,14'&1�.25&(9��
New Mexico is prepared to commit itself to this worthy 
goal, and we welcome the participation of all who will 
work to create cleaner energy, more jobs, higher education 
and a better environment. 
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Recommendations

Leadership in Innovation and Development

 Encourage the exchange of research results among 
public and private groups by 1) sponsoring regularly 
8(-*):1*)�+47:28�+47�8(.*39.F(�*=(-&3,*�4+�.)*&8�&3)�
results, 2) establishing a clearinghouse for information 
&3)�+:3).3,�455479:3.9.*8��&3)����(7*&9.3,�&�+7**�G4<�
of information between researchers and students at the 
universities (New Mexico State University, University 
of New Mexico, and New Mexico Institute for Mining 
and Technology) and community colleges and the 
89&9*E8�8(.*39.F(�&3)�7*8*&7(-�47,&3.?&9.438�� &3).&�
and Los Alamos national laboratories and the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture’s Agriculture Research 
Service) and industry.

 Support and encourage research that develops 
improved varieties of crops used as biofuel feedstocks, 
optimizes production practices for biofuel crops, 
advances use of waste feedstocks such as manure, 
forest waste, waste oils and wastewater oils and 
greases, and develops co-products from feedstocks 
used in biofuel production.

 Advance the development of technologies for 
conversion of biomass into fuels and co-products, 
including thermo-chemical and bio-chemical 
engineering studies, in order to maximize lifecycle 
*(4342.(�&3)�*3*7,>�*+F(.*3(>�&3)�94�2.3.2.?*�<&89*�
streams and greenhouse gas impacts.

Progressive Policies

 Clarify and streamline the permitting process for 
feedstock production, facilities construction and 
processing to make the permitting process more timely 
and transparent. Regulations, permitting and licensing 
should have one logical point of authority governing 
development and operation, and facility owners and 
operators should have one point of contact at the state. 

 New Mexico should review existing incentives that have 
been established to attract high-priority industries (such 
&8�9-*�F12�.3):897>��&3)�94�(7*&9*�/4'8�.3��*<��*=.(4�
&3)�&)&59�8.2.1&7�574,7&28�85*(.F(�94�9-*�)*;*1452*39�
of a competitive, economically viable biofuels industry 
in New Mexico. 

� �38:7*�&�1*;*1�51&>.3,�F*1)�+47�&11�*3*7,>�9*(-3414,.*8��
current and future. Encourage public policies, including 
regulations and incentives that provide long-term 
(decade-long) stability for industry decision makers. 
Public policies should be technology-neutral and should 
not give advantage or favor, through tax law or other 
means, to any single biofuel solution over another. 
�41.(.*8�8-4:1)�'*�C4:9(42*D�'&8*)�94�7*G*(9�9-*�4;*7&11�
goal of developing a sustainable, low-carbon, renewable 
industry.

 Support regional and federal programs that address 
climate change, both technologically and procedurally. 

 Implement state policies that make the state an early 
&)459*7�4+�3*<�'.4+:*18�.3�89&9*�G**98��&8�&�84:7(*�4+�
)*2&3)�+47�G*),1.3,�(425&3.*8�&3)�&8�&3�*=&251*�94�
the private sector.

 Support investment in equipment and programs that 
advance new fuels by facilitating testing and providing 
data as the basis for federal and multi-state regulatory 
compliance.
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Successful Metrics for Commercialization

 Develop “Metrics for Success,” an evolving analytical 
screening tool with economic, energy and environmental 
components that can be used by developers and 
policymakers to make preliminary assessments of the 
viability of projects. For use in this model and any 
other models adapted by interested parties, develop a 
database of New Mexico’s resources, both physical 
and intellectual, as well as its energy and transportation 
infrastructure, climatic conditions, agronomic potential 
and regulatory structure.

 Develop, maintain and make available a comprehensive 
database of feedstock resources in New Mexico, 
&3)�&88.89�+&(.1.9>�)*;*145*78�<.9-�F3).3,�14(&9.438�
compatible with their preferred feedstocks.

 Develop policies and procedures that accelerate 
partnerships between the private sector and New Mexico 
academic and research institutions and state and local 
governments to develop, demonstrate and implement 
technologies. These could include entering into long-
term purchase agreements that help developers obtain 
F3&3(.3,�+47�(422*7(.&1.?&9.43��

Trained Workforce for the Biofuels Industry

 Develop and fund educational programs at secondary 
and post-secondary levels that address the particular 
needs of the biofuels industry, while complementing 
and not displacing programs of general education for 
our young citizens. Provide the forums for educators, 
industry and researchers to jointly identify gaps in the 
(:77*39�*):(&9.43&1�8>89*2�&3)�)*;*145�(:77.(:1&�94�F11�
them.
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�7���7&39� ���*++*1F3,*7
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!*1*)>3*� (.*39.F(��425&3>�
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�+F(*�4+��3*7,>��+F(.*3(>�&3)�
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�+F(*7�
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�+F(*�4+��.1.9&7>��&8*��1&33.3,
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�-.*+��=*(:9.;*��+F(*7
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�-.*+��=*(:9.;*��+F(*7
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�-.*+��=*(:9.;*��+F(*7
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�-.*+��5*7&9.43��+F(*7�
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Science, Research and Development and 
Sustainable Feedstocks
The New Mexico State Plan addresses the research 
and development needs and opportunities confronted 
by scientists, producers, distributors, executives, land 
management agencies and others involved in the 
commercialization of sustainable biofuels. New Mexico’s 
greatest strength is its experts: the scientists, researchers, 
industrialists, producers, private investors and academics 
who are committed to biofuels development and will apply 
their expertise to propel the growth of an industry. 

Coordination and opportunity for collaboration on research 
and development efforts is fundamental to growth. 
Implementation of the State Plan will require continued 
emphasis on forums to bring scientists, researchers, 
industry and representatives of universities, government 
and other organizations together to focus on biofuels 
7*8*&7(-�4+�'*3*F9�94�9-*�89&9*��!-*8*�+47:28�<.11�574;.)*�
opportunities for collaboration, information sharing and 
coordination of feedstock and biomass research, as well 
as development, commercialization and deployment of 
85*(.F(�+**)894(08�&3)�9*(-3414,.*8��

An important goal in the development of biofuel feedstocks 
suitable for New Mexico is respect for the essential 
human demand for water and food and protection of 
the environment for future generations. The state has a 
(438.)*7&'1*�<*&19-�4+�7*8*&7(-��8(.*39.F(�&3)�&(&)*2.(�
institutions interested in investigating feedstocks and 
conversion technologies to advance environmentally 
preferable biofuels in the Southwest, which will translate to 
a more sustainable biofuels industry nationwide. The varied 
climate conditions within different regions of New Mexico 
present a welcome opportunity for agricultural cultivation 
of numerous feedstocks that do not compete with human 
essentials. Research to advance New Mexico feedstocks 
and technology development requires consideration of a 
broad range of potential feedstocks and technologies in 
various stages of development and deployment. Success in 
�*<��*=.(4�<.11�-&;*�'*3*F(.&1�.25&(98�+&7�'*>43)�89&9*�
borders. 

New Mexico’s comprehensive research agenda includes 
a strong recommendation for advancement of research 
into conversion technologies essential to the global 
biofuels market, including efforts to advance thermo-
chemical and bio-chemical engineering studies. Research 
should also focus on technologies to capture CO2 from 
.3):897.&1�84:7(*8�&3)�94�)*;*145�247*�*+F(.*39�8>89*28�
for harvesting, dewatering and extracting oil from 
algae. Agricultural research should be tied to a vigorous 
*3,.3**7.3,�*++479�94�*+F(.*391>�&3)�*(4342.(&11>�
convert biomass of all kinds into fuels that meets legal 
85*(.F(&9.438�:3)*7�5745*7�9*89.3,�57494(418��!4<&7)�9-&9�
end, New Mexico would be well served to invest capital 
funds in equipment that can measure vehicle exhaust 
emissions using U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) protocol. Results would ensure that New Mexico-
produced fuel meets the highest standard for engine 
45*7&9.438�&3)�*2.88.438�&3)�(*79.F*8�&�'.4+:*1E8�7*&).3*88�
for market.

New Mexico recognizes not only the importance of 
developing algae and oil seed feedstocks, but also waste 
feedstocks such as waste oils and wastewater fats, oils and 
greases, manure and forest residues that are considered a 
':7)*3�.+�349�5745*71>�2&3&,*)���*3*F(.&1�:8*�4+�9-*8*�
wastes not only produces clean energy but eases the 
8.,3.F(&39�*3;.7432*39&1�&3)�*(4342.(�':7)*38�(:77*391>�
posed by their proper disposal. Equally important, a strong 
market for oil seed and other feedstock residues can be an 
important economic driver in achieving cost-competitive 
biofuels. 
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New Mexico already gives high priority to research into 
9-*�'*3*F(.&1�:8*�4+�7*8.):*8�&3)�9-*�'*89�:8*�4+�+**)894(0�
co-products for a variety of markets in addition to 
transportation fuels. For example, in the case of algae, there 
may be synergy between the biomass produced after the oil 
has been extracted and the dairy industry’s need for high-
protein animal feeds. In the case of woody biomass, the 
lignin separated from the biomass during pre-fermentation 
pretreatment has high energy content and can be used as a 
fuel for thermal generation of electricity. 

Research also will focus on lignocellulosic feedstocks 
<-48*�)*;*1452*39�.394�'.4+:*18�(&3�'*�'*3*F(.&1�.3�
5745*7�2&3&,*2*39�&3)�'*3*F(.&1�:8*�4+�51&39�&3)�<44)�
wastes and certain portions of the municipal waste stream. 
Alternative uses and management options of lignocellulosic 
materials including biopower (electricity), bioproducts 
(chemicals) and heat also are important to consider in 
comparison to their production into liquid fuels. 
 
Many biofuels feedstocks have emerged from applied 
research in genetics, selective breeding and mutagenesis 
that are the result of well-established, internationally 
accepted standards for the development and safe use 
of these crops. Accepted standards are based on a risk 
&88*882*39�&5574&(-�9-&9�-&8�'**3�&+F72*)�'>�9-*�"3.9*)�
Nations’ Codex Alimentarius Commission, the World 

Health Organization (WHO), the Food and Agricultural 
Organization (FAO) of the United Nations, the European 
Commission, the French Academy of Medicine and the 
American Medical Association. This risk assessment 
approach is supported by New Mexico. Plant biotech crops 
are among the most studied and reviewed food and food 
ingredient products in the world today.

The next decade will see exponential progress in the 
development of biotechnology-based energy as researchers 
develop commercially viable technologies to extract 
high-grade oils from plant-based feedstocks and to extract 
sugars from wood waste and to covert those feedstocks 
into fuel. Biotechnology research and development will 
produce energy crops that require less energy to harvest 
(harvestability), are resistant to common predators (crop 
protection) and result in improved and controllable yields. 
New Mexico recommends continued research in the area of 
biotechnology energy crops. 

�*8*&7(-�9-&9�6:&39.F*8�9-*�*3;.7432*39&1�&3)�9*(-34�
economic impacts of biofuels development in New 
Mexico is essential for sustainability. Science-based 
*3;.7432*39&1�&3&1>8.8�2:89�7*G*(9�&�1.+*�(>(1*�&3&1>8.8�
(plow to wheels) of carbon to best illustrate the complete 
impact of various biofuel feedstock choices. It is important 
to compare various feedstocks to petroleum-based fuels, 
not just to other biofuels. Accurate data is essential for 
5745*7�&3&1>8.8��&3)�;*7.F&'1*�&88:259.438�8-4:1)�'*�
used whenever possible. While there is a need for better 
understanding of biofuels’ impact on indirect land use, 
9-*�8(.*39.F(�:3)*75.33.3,8�&3)�)&9&�3**)*)�+47�9-&9�
&3&1>8.8�2&>�349�>*9�-&;*�7*&(-*)�9-*�85*(.F(.9>�&3)�
accuracy necessary to make it a suitable tool for prioritizing 
feedstocks and resulting biofuels in the near term. 

Burgeoning research in biofuels can be exponentially 
accelerated by collaboration and coordination. Researchers 
3**)�&((*88�94�9-*�:3.;*78*�4+�89:)>�&3)�F3).3,8�94�':.1)�
upon existing knowledge without “reinventing the wheel.” 
The goal is to have research that complements rather than 
competes with efforts in the private sector and research 
that pushes the boundaries of science so that promising 
technologies can be discovered and then moved quickly 
from the lab into the hands of private developers. New 
Mexico takes a three-pronged approach to encouraging 
collaboration by calling upon a Web-based system of 
*=(-&3,*��(4:51*)�<.9-�'49-�8(.*39.F(�+47:28�&3)�&3�
established program for research exchange with industry. 

	�������� �!�#����!���$� �����$��� ���� ��'�%�����������������
the mustard family, is an underdeveloped feedstock for biofuel.
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�8�&�F789�89*5��9-*��.4+:*18��*&)*78-.5��*8*&7(-�
Clearinghouse will be established to advance research 
into Southwestern biofuels and technologies and share 
information about funding opportunities for researchers. 
The virtual Biofuels Leadership Research Clearinghouse 
will be based on a searchable Web-based data management 
tool that provides researchers with immediate access to 
5:'1.8-*)�7*8*&7(-�&3)�8(.*39.F(�5&5*78��&'897&(98��&79.(1*8�
and other technical materials relevant to the advancement 
of science and biofuels development. 

Secondly, New Mexico will host forums where invited 
scientists and industry representatives can exchange 
7*8*&7(-�F3).3,8��!-*8*�+47:28�<.11�+4(:8�43�9-*�8(.*39.F(�
work of our national laboratories, educational institutions, 
'.4+:*18�.3):897>�7*8*&7(-*78�&3)�343�574F9�.389.9:9.438�
as well as encourage the cross-pollination of research into 
feedstocks and technologies for the Southwest region. 

�.3&11>��9-*�8(.*39.F(�+47:28�&3)�9-*��.4+:*18��*&)*78-.5�
Research Clearinghouse will be augmented by 
*89&'1.8-2*39�4+�&� (.*39.F(��=(-&3,*��74,7&2��<-.(-�<.11�
welcome industry researchers into New Mexico’s national 
laboratories and research universities and surrounding 
89&9*8E�8&9*11.9*�1&'47&947.*8��!-*� (.*39.F(��=(-&3,*�
Program will provide another avenue for industry to 
collaborate with state, federal and academic researchers, 
including graduate students at New Mexico universities. 
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Building an Economically Stable, 
Sustainable Biofuels Industry 
The success of the New Mexico State Plan requires private 
investment and demonstration of technology in our state, 
which will lead to the commercialization of biofuels 
suitable for our climate. Industry development depends 
upon an understanding of feedstocks (and their secondary 
byproducts) that can be economically grown, harvested, 
stored and processed in a sustainable manner in New 
Mexico and throughout the Southwest. 

New Mexico must develop, maintain and make available 
a comprehensive database of its feedstock resources and 
&88.89�+&(.1.9>�)*;*145*78�<.9-�F3).3,�14(&9.438�(425&9.'1*�
with their preferred feedstocks. Policies and procedures 
must be encouraged that accelerate partnerships between 
the private sector and New Mexico academic and research 
institutions and state and local governments to develop, 
demonstrate and implement technologies that recognize 
9-&9�9-*�8:((*88+:1�)*;*1452*39�4+�&�8.,3.F(&39�'.4+:*18�
industry in New Mexico will be led by the private sector. 
State and local governments should consider entering into 
long-term purchase agreements that help developers obtain 
F3&3(.3,�+47�(422*7(.&1.?&9.43��

New Mexico must actively and assertively proclaim 
by its actions and progress that it is a state “open for 
business” to private industry interested in demonstrating 
and commercializing advanced biofuels that respect the 
environment.

The state must assess and invest in its infrastructure to 
bring biofuels to market. Infrastructure investment may 
include funding specialized equipment for the cultivation, 
harvesting, processing, testing, distribution and marketing 
of biofuels. New Mexico must support investment in 
equipment and programs that advance new fuels by 
facilitating testing and providing data as the basis for 
federal and multi-state regulatory compliance.

For example, a vehicle emissions testing facility that can 
certify engine exhaust emissions based on the EPA federal 
test procedure, coupled with comprehensive fuel analysis 
could verify fuel and engine performance for biofuels. An 
����(*79.F*)�9*89.3,�+&(.1.9>�(4:1)�549*39.&11>�,*3*7&9*�
revenues in excess of the state’s initial investment.

The new state biofuels industry will require more than a 
+*<�<*11�51&(*)�.3.9.&9.;*8�&3)�85*(.F(�.3;*892*398���*<�
�*=.(4E8�1*&)*78-.5�741*�7*6:.7*8�8.,3.F(&39�(422.92*39�
across many disciplines and recognizes that different 
segments of the industry require different timelines for 
development. First and foremost, it is important for New 
Mexico to fully support policies to grow the state’s existing 
biofuels businesses and industry. The current biofuels 
industry is relatively small, with less than 200 people 
currently employed and the largest operable biofuel facility 
in Portales currently idled due to low fuel prices. Current 
industry can and will grow. 

New Mexico recognizes that small business can be a 
backbone for biofuels development, and supportive policies 
can help small businesses grow into industrial giants. An 
informal survey of existing biofuels businesses shows that 
the number of New Mexico citizens directly employed by 
current local biofuels companies is expected to triple in 
three years and grow to at least 1,800 jobs within 10 years. 

New Mexico’s existing small businesses in biofuels 
.3(1:)*�F728�9-&9�)*;*145�;*,*9&'1*�4.1�+:*1��#*,*9&'1*�
oil fuel offers an inexpensive alternative to the petroleum 
distribution network because this fuel is not hazardous or 
G&22&'1*��#*,*9&'1*�4.1�+:*1�(&3�54<*7�&�(4257*88.43�
ignition (diesel) engine if the fuel meets performance 
standards and the engine is equipped with an auxiliary 
fuel system that segregates the vegetable oil fuel from the 
petroleum diesel and heats the vegetable oil fuel separately. 
The engine starts and stops on petroleum diesel but in the 
interim runs on 100% biofuel drawn from the auxiliary 
tank. Vegetable oil fuel can play an important part in 
accelerating and maintaining a strong biofuels industry in 
the state.
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In the near term, problems created by waste byproducts 
from other industries and processes represent a biofuels 
opportunity. New Mexico can address problems such as 
the best use of wastewater fats, oils and greases and proper 
disposal of manure and waste woody biomass by using 
existing and newly developed technologies to convert these 
unwanted byproducts into biofuels. There is a large amount 
of wood waste from mill residues, forest thinning and 
slash created from harvest that could be a large source of 
feedstock for thermo-chemical or bio-chemical conversion. 

Innovative use of conventional feedstocks and agricultural 
waste should be supported to produce advanced biofuels. 
New Mexico’s nearly 78 million acres of land area 
includes more than 43 million acres, or 55.7%, dedicated 
to agriculture. About 2.3 million acres are cropland. 
Nearly 21,000 New Mexicans were directly involved in 
agricultural production in 2007, and thousands more were 
employed in value-added food processing and other indirect 
jobs as a result of agricultural production. In addition to 
agricultural land, New Mexico contains 597,000 acres of 
federal Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) land, set 
aside in the 1980s. With 9.3 million acres of national forest 
land, New Mexico also has potential to use small diameter 
9.2'*7�+742�+47*89�F7*�2&3&,*2*39�&3)�-*&19-�7*1&9*)�
projects to produce cellulosic ethanol (Ref: USDA Foreign 
Agricultural Service) in multiple use management portions 
of national forests.

Sustainable non-food feedstock oil seed crops offer biofuels 
opportunities over the middle term. For example, low-
impact oilseed crops complement traditional approaches 
to agriculture while respecting the ecosystem of the 
Southwest. These seed crops can be cultivated in an 
economically sustainable manner that is transferable 
beyond New Mexico’s borders. 

Development of algal and other advanced biofuels 
7*57*8*398�&�8.,3.F(&39�455479:3.9>�+47��*<��*=.(4�94�
become a global leader in commercial-scale biofuels 
development over a three- to eight-year time horizon. 
The New Mexico State Plan provides the foundation for 
accelerated development of energy diversity, domestic fuel 
production and job creation within our state borders.

Understanding the business prospects in New Mexico 
and the Southwest for each promising feedstock and 
technology is critical for success. Measuring the likelihood 
of commercialization and its reach requires a systematic 
approach. New Mexico will develop Metrics for Success, 
a screening tool to evaluate feedstocks and technologies 
and provide basic information regarding a feedstock’s 
suitability for growth in New Mexico. 

Available data for each biofuel will be compiled and 
incorporated into the screening tool to determine the cost-
(425*9.9.;*3*88�4+�84:7(*�+**)894(08��9-*�*+F(.*3(>�4+�
conversion technologies, the impact of government policies 
and the technological advances and energy markets that 
affect commercialization timelines. The screening tool can 
assist in identifying lower-cost, sustainable biofuels for 
production that will be accepted by the marketplace and 
will be economically feasible for New Mexico. The tool 
will promote a better understanding of the competitiveness 
of biofuels, the vagaries of crude oil and feedstock prices 
&3)�9-*�&'.1.9>�4+�&�+:*1�94�'*�574F9&'1*�<.9-4:9�,4;*732*39�
subsidies over the long term. 

�*97.(8�+47� :((*88�<.11�349�+4(:8�43�85*(.F(�+**)894(08�
or conversion technologies, but can be used to determine—
at a screening level—the sustainability of a project. The 
tool will be based on the premise that global research and 
development on a broad array of biofuels will be relevant 
to building a biofuels industry in New Mexico. Metrics 
for Success will provide private-sector developers and 
producers with a preliminary tool to determine those 
feedstocks, technologies and co-products along the value 
chain of development of which New Mexico can take the 
greatest advantage. 

To use the screening tool, project developers will need 
data on a feedstock’s physical demands for water, its 
nutrient requirements and the land and climate needs. 
Commercialization results also will be dependent 
on technical assumptions such as processing, capital 
and distribution needs and availability, potential co-
products, economic and market estimates including 
research, development and commercialization timelines 
and competitive and market factors. Politics and policy 
considerations are also market drivers to be considered, 
including a given fuel’s ability to meet legal standards and 
testing protocols. 
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An “agnostic” approach to biofuels development—which 
)4*8�349�+&;47�85*(.F(�+**)894(08�47�9*(-3414,.*8�'&8*)�43�
current conditions but instead allows objective measures 
94�)*F3*�(422*7(.&1�7*&).3*88B574;.)*8�9-*�89743,*89�
platform for development of an industry over the long 
term. This approach rewards diversity by recognizing that 
different feedstocks, and the biofuels and co-products that 
are derived from them as well as conversion technologies, 
can all make contributions to the state economy, even 
though timeframes for commercialization and market 
impacts may differ dramatically. 

Many approaches have merit and will meet a myriad 
of challenges and needs. For example, with a relatively 
small capital investment and in short order, New Mexico’s 
municipalities could begin to harvest the waste grease 
that clogs sewers and turn it into biofuel. This simple step 
could lead to developing commercial technologies that can 
be licensed elsewhere. Technologies that convert woody 
'.42&88�<&89*�47�2&3:7*�94�+:*1�&3)�49-*7�'*3*F(.&1�:8*8�
will positively impact New Mexico’s land management 
practices and its dairy and cattle industries, all essential 
89&9*�&88*98���.3).3,�&�(1*&3��*+F(.*39�:8*�+47�+47*89�7*8.):*�
(which is currently disposed of by open burning) will 
not only help build a viable biofuels industry but will 
immediately improve air quality throughout the state. 

Oil seed feedstocks hold nearer-term promise, while 
commercialization of other feedstocks and conversion 
technologies are longer-term prospects that must be 
3:79:7*)�� .,3.F(&39�.3;*892*39�.3�&1,&1�7*8*&7(-�&3)�
development may yield biofuels that ultimately have global 
impact in many fuel markets. Over time, New Mexico’s 
approach can yield a diverse portfolio of biofuels and a 
more stable biofuels industry. 
 

The Economic Impact of a Thriving   
Biofuels Industry
Based on the work currently underway at the two national 
labs in the state and our research universities, New Mexico 
currently is a world leader in research and development 
on biofuels. Commercialization is the obvious next step. 
The economic impact of a viable biofuels industry is not 
only meaningful to New Mexico but ripples well beyond 
our borders. A strong, sustainable biofuels industry in New 
Mexico strengthens and stabilizes the nation’s economy. 

Understanding the variables that will create the greatest 
economic impact both inside and outside New Mexico is an 
important part of the economic model. The model reveals, 
for example, that feedstock costs alone can represent 
more than 75% of annual production costs for the biofuels 
industry. This fact highlights the importance of growing 
and cultivating feedstocks best suited for New Mexico’s 
unique conditions. New Mexico’s resources, altitude and 
climate make the state a desirable location for certain 
feedstocks, such as algae and certain oil seed crops. 

New Mexico has many attributes on which to build a 
biofuels industry. More than 55% of the land area in New 
Mexico is dedicated to agriculture, with total commodity 
production valued at more than $2.6 billion in 2005. Of this 
amount, $980 million came from milk production and 
$621 million came from crops (Ref: NMDA 2005 
statistics). These values represent a well-established 
infrastructure and talent base to produce and transport 
valuable quantities of waste products for use in various 
types of advanced biofuel production. New Mexico’s well-
developed and growing agricultural industrial infrastructure 
is located strategically midway between West Coast and 
�:1+��4&89�54798�&3)�(148*�94�9-*�$*89*73�"� ��7*F3*7>�
infrastructure.
 
New Mexico offers alternative feedstock production 
without using existing high-value food production land. 
Crop rotation and cattle silage production are major 
consumers of existing agricultural land in New Mexico, 
&3)�8.,3.F(&39�G*=.'.1.9>�*=.898�&243,�574):(*78�94�,74<�
+**)894(08�9&.147*)�85*(.F(&11>�94�'.4+:*1�.3):897>�3**)8�
without adversely impacting land available for human 
food production, especially where biofuel feedstocks are 
non-irrigated and can replace irrigated crops that require 
expensive and diminishing water resources. This potential 
7*57*8*398�&�8.,3.F(&39�&);&39&,*�4;*7�(7451&3)�&(7*&,*�
in smaller and less agriculturally developed states or states 
where land values have skyrocketed due to urbanization of 
croplands. 
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The Portales-based biofuels’ facility (owned and operated 
by Abengoa Bioenergy USA) has the capacity to convert  
11 million bushels of grain sorghum into 30 million gallons 
of ethanol and approximately 90,000 tons of distillers 
grains annually. Current oil prices required the facility 
to ramp down production, but the annual intake of New 
Mexico-grown grain sorghum, when fully operational, 
represents a value of $2.4 million to local farmers. More 
than 95% of grain sorghum acreage in Roosevelt County 
is non-irrigated, which offers further conservation and 
*(4342.(�'*3*F98�94�9-*�&,7.(:19:7&1�(422:3.9>�4+��&89*73�
New Mexico over irrigated crop production (Ref: NMDA 
2005 survey). 

The potential of biofuels to effectively use New Mexico’s 
4.1�&3)�,&8�7*F3*7>�.3+7&897:(9:7*�+:79-*78�9-*�89&9*E8�
likelihood of success. The oil and gas industry currently 
produces more than $8 billion in fuel products each year 
with a value to the New Mexico economy of $1.2 billion 
annually (Ref: www.nmt.edu). This existing infrastructure 
offers an opportunity to transport and produce “drop in” 
advanced biofuels and is a compelling strategic advantage 
to industry developers. 

A large variety of feedstocks, as summarized in Appendix 
B, may be suitable for commercial development in 
New Mexico. It is not the purview of this document to 
assess them all; however, to illustrate the possibilities, 
assessments were completed for two feedstocks: rapeseed, 
representing oil seed crops, and algae. Both feedstocks 
show promise for domestic New Mexico production, which 
4';.4:81>�8.,3.F(&391>�.3(7*&8*8�9-*�548.9.;*�.25&(9�43�9-*�
state’s economy.

This analysis estimates the impact of the New Mexico 
biofuels industry using an input-output model. Input-
output models are used to quantify the interactions between 
industries (or sectors) within an economy and to estimate 
the overall impact. The estimates summarized here 
were developed with the Impact Analyses and Planning 
(IMPLAN) software package and database of technical 
(4*+F(.*398��
 
For the two assessed New Mexico feedstocks of oil seed 
crops and algae, the model estimates three components of 
total change within the economy. Direct effects represent 
the initial change in the industry. In this case, direct effects 
result from the gross value of biofuel production. Indirect 
effects result from inter-industry transactions as supplying 
industries respond to increased demands from the biofuel 
.3):897>���3):(*)�*++*(98�7*G*(9�(-&3,*8�.3�14(&1�85*3).3,�
that result from income changes in the directly and 
indirectly affected industry sectors. 

The estimated employment impacts from biofuels 
operations are also part of the calculations. In addition, the 
value added from operations is provided. The value added 
represents the value that the biofuels industry adds to the 
5:7(-&8*)�.35:98�<-*3�2&0.3,�9-*�F3&1�574):(9��'.4+:*1�

A biofuel industry analysis based on oil seed crops grown 
in New Mexico shows that for every 1,200 acres cultivated, 
about 94,000 gallons a year of fuel and 40,000 tons of meal 
for feed or other commercial use will be produced with 
an estimated combined worth of $1 million. The direct 
effect resulting from operations is $760,000 while the 
indirect effect from supplying industries is $272,000 and 
the induced effect on households is $147,000, resulting in 
a total economic impact of $1.178 million for each 1,200 
acres planted and produced into biofuel. Each 1,200 acres 
4+�8**)�(745�,74<3�7*57*8*398�'*9<**3�F;*�&3)�8.=�3*<�
jobs down the value chain. 

Abengoa Bioenergy USA based in Portales, NM
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New Mexico has an estimated 2,334,018 acres of land 
suitable for biofuel feedstock development (Ref: USDA 
Economic Research Service, 2007). If a biofuel oil seed 
crop were cultivated annually and produced as fuel and 
meal on half of the suitable land (using 1.1 million acres 
of New Mexico cropland resources), assuming a single 
rotation of the crop, about 93 million gallons/year of fuel 
and 40 million tons of meal for feed to other commercial 
use could be produced, worth an estimated $994 million. 
The direct effect resulting from operations is $138.5 
million, while the indirect effect from supplying industries 
is $129 million and the induced effect on the New Mexico 
economy is $84.65 million, resulting in a total economic 
impact of more than $352 million. An estimated 5,661 new 
jobs could be created by this level of development.

The economic impact of algae is even greater. A 1,000-
acre algae farm can produce on an annual basis 3.8 million 
gallons of fuel oil, nearly 200,000 gallons of high-value 
oil, and 22,000 tons of animal feed, worth a total of nearly 
$22.5 million. The direct effect resulting from operations 
is $24.75 million, while the indirect effect from supplying 
industries is $16.4 million, and the induced effect on 
households is $5.85 million for a total economic impact of 
$47.25 million for each 1,000 acres of algae produced into 
biofuel. In addition, an estimated 164 new jobs would be 
created with combined income of $9.4 million and value 
added of nearly $16 million to the New Mexico economy.
 
�1,&*�.8�9-*�2489�5-4948>39-*9.(&11>�*+F(.*39�51&39�43�9-*�
planet, harnessing the energy of the sun while consuming 
carbon dioxide and producing oils similar to the crude 
oil we rely on today for gasoline, diesel and jet fuel. Its 
preference for brackish water does not impact fresh water 
resources, critical to arid states like New Mexico. Algal 
fuels can leverage the existing $12 trillion in energy 
)*1.;*7>�.3+7&897:(9:7*�:8*)�94�7*F3*�&3)�97&385479�+488.1�
based crude oils and fuels. Algae thrives on non-arable 
)*8*79�1&3)�&3)�343�549&'1*�<&9*7�&3)�'*3*F(.&11>�7*:8*8�
carbon dioxide from industrial sources. 

At the current pace of technological development, 
commercial quantities of third-generation oils from algae 
will be available at pre-commercial levels (one million 
gallons per year) in three years and at commercial scale 
(hundreds of millions of gallons per year) in eight years.

New Mexico’s abundant sources of brackish non-potable 
water, sunlight and non-arable land make the state a Mecca 
for future algal fuel development projects. By way of 
comparison, algae consume 13 to 15 kilograms of CO2 
per gallon of algae oil. No other plant consumes CO2 and 
7*(>(1*8�9-*�(&7'43�.394�*3*7,>�&8�*+F(.*391>�&8�&1,&*��
Algae is fast growing, which results in very high yields per 
acre compared to other biofuel feedstocks. Algae produces 
between 3,000 and 7,000 gallons of oil per acre/year, 
<-.(-�(&3�'*�7*F3*)�.394�,&841.3*��).*8*1�&3)�/*9�+:*1���>�
comparison, corn, the base case biofuel feedstock, produces 
only 400 gallons of ethanol per acre/year. Ethanol also has 
technological limitations associated with scalability. 

!-*�8.,3.F(&39�&);&39&,*�4+�&1,&*�4.1�*3)�574):(98�.8�9-&9�
9-*�,&841.3*��).*8*1�&3)�/*9�+:*1�574):(*)�&9�9-*�7*F3*7>�&7*�
identical in terms of use for the petroleum products we rely 
on today. Even better, algae is renewable, scalable and at 
least 50% lower in carbon than fossil fuels, according to 
the EPA. New Mexico’s lead position in the development 
of algae as a low-carbon renewable fuel source puts the 
state at the forefront of the national strategy for energy 
independence while creating jobs for the people of New 
Mexico. 

Setting Policy for Development

New Mexico is well recognized for its business-friendly 
climate. The New Mexico Economic Development 
Department, which works closely with the Southwestern 
Biofuels Association, is a resource for companies 
looking to locate or grow in New Mexico. The Economic 

Sapphire algal facility near Las Cruces, NM
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Development Department oversees and collaborates with 
the New Mexico Economic Development Partnership, the 
state’s recruiting arm, to help companies with site selection, 
5*72.99.3,�7*6:.7*2*398��8*(:7.3,�F3&3(.3,�&3)�2&0.3,�
introductions to key local communities and partners. 

New Mexico leaders understand that state policies will 
play an important role in making a robust biofuels industry 
a reality. The state should develop a land use policy 
85*(.F(&11>�+47�'.4+:*18�)*;*1452*39�9-&9�)4*8�349�(43G.(9�
<.9-�57*�*=.89.3,�(422:3.9>�<.1)F7*�5749*(9.43�51&38�
and local government land plans. Policies and incentives 
encouraging water treatment facilities to divert their waste 
and byproducts toward energy production and policies 
for best use and development of CO2 sources and other 
nutrients would be worthwhile. For instance, municipal 
water authorities can be encouraged to add equipment to 
(411*(9�<&89*<&9*7�+&98��4.18�&3)�,7*&8*8�+47�'*3*F(.&1�:8*��

Clarifying and simplifying the regulatory process for 
technology and feedstock commercialization is essential to 
attract business and generate economic development. The 
<&9*7�7.,-98�&7*&�.8�5&79.(:1&71>�7.5*�+47�(1&7.F(&9.43�&3)�
8.251.F(&9.43�.3�7*1&9.43�94�'49-�)7>�1&3)�&3)�&1,&1�'.4+:*18�
development. Removing unnecessary regulatory hurdles 
&3)�(7*&9.3,�&3�.3):897>�85*(.F(�(4251.&3(*�2*97.(�<.11�
make New Mexico more attractive to biofuels companies 
from both within and outside the state. 

On a federal level, biofuels development requires a level 
51&>.3,�F*1)�+47�&11�+**)894(08���:'1.(�541.(>�9-&9�574;.)*8�
longer-term economic stability and incentives to industry 
must replace short-term policies that create uncertainty 
and lack of control over the development process. New 
Mexico leaders urge the Congress to enact tax incentives 
for no less than 10 years. Similarly, environmental policy 
and laws that support long-term solutions and market-
based approaches are optimal for developing a sustainable 
biofuels industry.

New Mexico supports regional and federal efforts to 
establish a meaningful climate change program. The 
Western Climate Initiative is an excellent example of 
regional cooperation leading to environmental stewardship. 
Federal legislation enacting a national climate change 
897&9*,>�'*3*F98�'.4+:*18�9-&9�*2.9�8.,3.F(&391>�14<*7�
levels of greenhouse gases into the atmosphere compared 
with traditional fossil fuels. 

In any analysis of climate change, policy makers need to 
consider impacts that may not be immediately apparent but 
(&3�'*�6:&39.F*)���47�*=&251*��,7**3-4:8*�,&8*8�&7*�;*7>�
slow to degrade once released into the atmosphere. Thus, 
9.2*�.8�&�8.,3.F(&39�+&(947����+:*1�9-&9�7*):(*8�,7**3-4:8*�
gases today will have a much greater cumulative impact 
than a fuel that can, if the technology is developed and 
commercialized, reduce greenhouse gas impact in the 
future. Similarly, forest restoration policy that adds 
economic value to woody biomass by converting it to 
biofuels rather than burning it reduces greenhouse gases 
released into the atmosphere.

Embedded in all policy positions is the understanding that 
sustainability is the key criterion for the development and 
commercialization of a biofuels industry in New Mexico. 
The sustainability of any program to convert biomass into 
transportation fuels requires both long- and short-term 
projects running concurrently. 

Regardless of the feedstock, a sustainability analysis is 
imperative before commercialization efforts begin. Metrics 
for Success can provide the basic screening analysis 
necessary to begin down the road to commercialization. 
The screening tool offers a great opportunity for the 
collaborative initiatives between academia and industry by 
providing industry with expert services to small, budget-
constrained companies using analysis that highlights 
+**)894(08�&3)�14(&9.438�8:.9&'1*�+47�'*3*F(.&1�'.4+:*18�
development in the state. 

Every company, regardless of size, understands that 
8:89&.3&'1*�,74<9-��*+F(.*39�574):(9.43�&3)�(489�
competitive distribution and marketing require full 
knowledge of the availability and regulation of 
resources, technical expertise, sources of funding and an 
understanding of the marketplace. 
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Workforce Development, Education  
and Outreach
A strong biofuels industry requires a well-trained 
<470+47(*��!-*�F789�(438.)*7&9.43�+47�57.;&9*�8*(947�
biofuels companies developing a commercial project is 
9-*�&;&.1&'.1.9>�4+�6:&1.F*)�*2514>**8����<*11�97&.3*)�
workforce brings economic stability and growth. The New 
Mexico State Plan calls for state and federal funding of 
*):(&9.43�85*(.F(�94�'.4+:*18��

Responding to the workforce needs of a developing 
industry will require training and educational opportunities 
designed to expand career options for New Mexico 
residents, encourage New Mexico graduates to stay in the 
state and attract educated workers from elsewhere. 

Education funding pays great dividends. New 
Mexico should expand its encouragement of ongoing 
communication between industry and educational 
institutions, which adds value to every dollar spent. New 
Mexico industry has already contributed much to biofuels 
education for students and should support it further. A 
leader in algal biofuels, Carlsbad-located CEHMM has 
completed and now is helping to implement curricula 
for elementary and secondary education including state 
benchmarks and standards. Expansion of the program 
<.11�.)*39.+>�9-*�<47051&(*�80.118�85*(.F(�94�'.4+:*1�
technologies and allow New Mexicans to prepare for 
careers at all levels in the new industry. 

Funding also will be used to build an integrated biofuels 
training program and develop new curricula. The State 
�1&3�(&118�+47�)*;*1452*39�4+�(*79.F(&9.43�574(*88*8�&3)�
quality assurance training programs essential to a regulated 
industry. 

Many biofuels are an agricultural enterprise beginning with 
the cultivation and harvesting of plant feedstocks. New 
Mexico’s agricultural extension service and State Forestry 
Division working in conjunction with the USDA and its 
Natural Resources Conservation Service will play key roles 
in the development of a viable biofuels industry. Outreach 
to farmers and producers will show them the value of 
cultivating oil seed crops as renewable energy feedstocks. 
Successful transition to biofuels crops in the near term will 
encourage more New Mexico growers to enter the biofuels 
area and increase agricultural revenues in some of the 
poorer sections of the state.

Diverse skills will be required throughout the value chain 
of a thriving biofuels industry, from technicians with a high 
school diploma to PhD scientists and researchers. Careers 
in agriculture will be added to new jobs in research and 
development, cultivation, harvesting, extraction, conversion 
(including by-products), testing and distribution. 

New Mexico’s four-year universities currently have 
many of the programs in place to produce the scientists 
and engineers required by a thriving biofuels industry. 
However, instructors may need to incorporate new biofuel 
examples and case studies, and develop “capstone” 
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courses that demonstrate how to apply existing skills sets 
85*(.F(&11>�94�9-*�'.4+:*18�.3):897>��"3.;*78.9.*8�8-4:1)�'*�
funded to attract professors and researchers in bio-systems 
&3)�49-*7�0*>�F*1)8�4+�89:)>�9-&9�&7*�34<�1&(0.3,�.3�9-*�
schools. Course offerings at New Mexico universities 
should be expanded to include phycology, a subdiscipline 
4+�'49&3>�9-&9�85*(.F(&11>�+4(:8*8�43�&1,&*��!-*7*�<.11�&184�
be a need for coursework that addresses environmental and 
ecological issues and the societal impact of biofuels. 

Biofuels education must not focus solely on the university 
and community college level. New Mexico education 
falters at the K-12 level where basic skills in science and 
math have been allowed to deteriorate. Science and math 
curricula at the elementary level must be strengthened by 
expansion of the CEHMM curricula and development of 
curricula for other biofuels subjects, and older students 
need real-world connections so they see the relevance of 
these subjects.

New Mexico educators currently are developing biofuels-
related curricula that include hands-on, creative approaches 
94�8:'/*(98�8:(-�&8�':.1).3,�'.4).*8*1�,4�(&798�&3)�F*1)�
trips to algae farms. High school biofuels curriculum will 
include an introductory class that provides an overview of 
renewable energy technologies and learning modules that 
are easily integrated into existing courses. K-12 science 
teachers can learn about biofuels through collaborative 
summer programs at the state’s universities, national labs 
and other research institutions. A coordinated biofuels 
curriculum at the high school, community college and four-
year university levels, sometimes called a 2+2+2 program, 
should be implemented for students who are considering a 
career in biofuels. 

Courses and programs at every level of New Mexico’s 
education system, from elementary school to the four-year 
universities, should be inventoried to create a baseline 
measure of current curricula supportive of biofuels. 
Comparing that baseline against the skills that industry 
requires will identify gaps in educational offerings that 
2:89�'*�F11*)�94�&);&3(*�9-*�'.4+:*18�.3):897>�.3��*<�
Mexico. 

Post-secondary education, including graduate programs 
&9�89&9*�:3.;*78.9.*8��<.11�*6:.5�89:)*398�<.9-�9-*�8(.*39.F(�
and engineering expertise essential to developing new 
technologies for an emerging industry. New Mexico 
community colleges are already far ahead of their 
counterparts in other states in terms of developing 
'.4+:*18�(:77.(:1&�&3)�(*79.F(&9.43�574,7&28�+47�'.4+:*18�
technicians. 

Conclusion
New Mexico Governor Bill Richardson and the entire 
congressional delegation, led by senior Senator Jeff 
Bingaman, Chairman of the Senate Committee on Energy 
and Natural Resources, invited a core team of experts 
from the agricultural, energy, environmental, public 
541.(>��&(&)*2.(�&3)�8(.*39.F(�&7*&8�94�(411&'47&9*�43�9-*�
development of a State Plan for Biofuels Leadership.

The group’s consensus from the beginning of the process 
was that New Mexico is strategically positioned to become 
a national leader in the emerging biofuels industry. The 
$470,74:58��<.9-�8.,3.F(&39�.35:9�+742�9-*��);.847>�
Group, succeeded in creating a roadmap for building a 
clean, sustainable and renewable domestic biofuels industry 
in New Mexico. The State Plan capitalizes on the region’s 
outstanding climate and natural resources, exceptional 
8(.*39.F(�(422:3.9>��.3+7&897:(9:7*�+47�&,7.':8.3*88�&3)�
fuel production and progressive economic and policy 
environment to open the door to the development of a 
;.&'1*�'.4+:*18�.3):897>�<.9-�*34724:8�*(4342.(�'*3*F98�
to the state and its citizens. 

New Mexico is open for clean energy business. We are 
prepared and willing to assist the biofuels industry with 
development of the next generation of clean, domestic fuel. 
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APPENDIX A: New Mexico Research 
Institutions and Capabilities 
U.S. Department of Energy National Laboratories

�� Los Alamos National Laboratory 
Los Alamos National Laboratory (LANL) is a U.S. 
Department of Energy National Nuclear Security 
Administration (DOE-NNSA) laboratory that 
incorporates within its mission the development of 
innovative approaches to energy security. Toward this 
end, LANL has developed many capabilities for energy 
research. Biofuels research within LANL includes deep 
understanding of the biology of organisms that are 
used as feedstocks (e.g., lignocellulose and algae); the 
development of new and better enzymes for degradation 
and fermentation of cellulose; catalytic technologies for 
the production of high-value co-products and biofuels 
from cellulose, lignin and algae; new technologies 
for harvesting algae and concentrating lipids; the 
development of technologies for CO2 management; 
sustainable practices and water quality issues; and 
new dynamic tools for energy analysis and overall 
infrastructure modeling of energy use.

 LANL is a member of both the National Advanced 
Biofuels Consortium, which was created to develop 
technologies for infrastructure-ready advanced biofuels, 
and the National Alliance for Advanced Biofuels and 
Bioproducts, a consortium focused on the development 
of innovative technologies to make the algal biofuels 
industry viable. LANL works with a program for the 
development of aviation fuels from algae, funded under 
the Department of Defense (DoD) Defense Advanced 
Research Projects Agency (DARPA), and has a 
number of collaborative programs with industry for the 
development of high-value biofuels-related products. 
In addition, LANL’s Laboratory Directed Research 
and Development program continues to develop major 
capabilities for biofuels research.

 LANL has a wide range of ongoing activities that pertain 
to the exploration of alternative energy sources to ensure 
our nation’s energy security. Some of these research 
activities include energy storage, photovoltaics, carbon 
sequestration, cellulosic conversions and algal biofuels. 
In addition, LANL is harnessing its strong computation 
and modeling capability to model global climate change 
and to work on smaller applications, such as generating 
8.2:1&9.438�94�.3(7*&8*�9-*�*+F(.*3(>�4+�<.3)�,*3*7&9*)�
power. For more information on LANL’s energy 
programs, go to www.lanl.gov.

�� Sandia National Laboratories
 Sandia National Laboratories (SNL) is a DOE-NNSA 

laboratory that focuses on the integration of existing 
energy production with innovative sustainable energy 
sources and intelligent use of water and other natural 
resources. SNL is part of the DOE-funded Joint 
BioEnergy Institute (JBEI), whose mission is to advance 
the development of the next generation of biofuels 
derived from lignocellulosic biomass, as well as other 
major DARPA and DOE biofuel program projects. SNL 
technologies and capabilities applied to biofuels research 
include cellular and subcellular diagnostics and analysis, 
systems and processes engineering, modeling, testing 
and techno-economic and life cycle assessment. SNL 
also has strong capabilities and experience with systems 
interdependencies modeling, nonlinear optimization, 
high-performance computing, geographic information 
system (GIS) data integration and assessment, sensitivity 
analysis and alternative pathway scenario and trade-off 
analyses for scale-up feasibility and decision support.

U.S. Department of Agriculture

�� Agricultural Research Service
 The Agricultural Research Service (ARS) is the U.S. 
�*5&792*39�4+��,7.(:19:7*��" ����(-.*+�8(.*39.F(�
7*8*&7(-�&,*3(>���� �F3)8�841:9.438�94�&,7.(:19:7&1�
574'1*28�9-&9�&++*(9��2*7.(&38�*;*7>�)&>��+742�F*1)�
to table. As part of the bioenergy goal for USDA, 
ARS conducts research to develop new germplasm of 
bioenergy feedstocks, new production practices and 
systems that maximize the sustainable yield of high-
quality bioenergy feedstocks and new commercially 
57*+*77*)�'.47*F3.3,�9*(-3414,.*8���� �14(&9.438�.3�
New Mexico, Texas and Arizona give the people of New 
Mexico access not only to the research being conducted 
at these locations but to more than 100 additional 
ARS research locations across the country. The U.S. 
Arid-Land Agricultural Research Center (USALARC) 
in Maricopa, Arizona, is being designated as one of 
F;*�'.4*3*7,>�-:'8�.3��� ���*8*&7(-�(&5&'.1.9.*8�&9�
USALARC include development of germplasm and crop 
production systems for bioenergy feedstocks in arid and 
semi-arid cropping systems. Scientists have experience 
in plant breeding, plant physiology, biotechnology, plant 
water use, irrigation methods, agronomic practices, crop 
production systems, crop modeling and development of 
remote sensing technologies for monitoring plant water 
use and stress.
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Academic Research Institutions

�� Institute for Energy and the Environment, New Mexico 
State University
The Institute for Energy and the Environment (IEE) 
integrates several Centers of Excellence from the 
New Mexico State University College of Engineering. 
IEE member organizations include the Carlsbad 
Environmental Monitoring and Research Center, the 
Southwest Technology Development Institute and 
WERC, a consortium for environmental education and 
technology development. 

New Mexico Universities and Community Colleges

New Mexico’s educational institutions are becoming more 
focused on offering alternative energy and renewable 
energy curricula, with numerous options available in 
higher education throughout the state. Some community 
(411*,*8�4++*7�;&7.4:8�&884(.&9*8E�)*,7**8�&3)�(*79.F(&9*�
programs that prepare the graduate for work in renewable 
energy production and management. Graduates from 
9-*8*�574,7&28�(&3�*=5*(9�94�F3)�*2514>2*39�&8�8>89*2�
installation and maintenance technicians, lab technicians 
and other entry-level positions. Some of these programs 
also prepare the student to move to a four-year college to 
obtain a bachelor’s degree. 

The state universities offer masters and doctorate 
programs with a renewable energy focus that can be 
approached from various academic angles. Most programs 
are interdisciplinary. Departments and colleges within 
universities that typically have a focus in the biofuels/
biomass disciplines include chemistry, engineering, 
biosciences, environmental sustainability and resource use, 
forestry and land resource management, energy production, 
agriculture and biology programs.

Universities

New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology
New Mexico Tech has several researchers and facilities 
participating or ready to participate in biofuel research. 
�:77*39�*++4798�+4(:8�43�)*;*145.3,�(&9&1>898�+47�'.47*F3*7>�
processes to produce biofuel co-products, convert by-
products and make transportation fuels. Additionally, 
research into the growth of algae and extraction of oil is 
being carried out. New Mexico Tech manages Playas, New 
Mexico, a town in southern New Mexico that serves as a 
test-bed for alternative energy technologies.

Bachelor’s Degrees:
Biology
Chemical Engineering
Chemistry
Earth Science
Environmental Science
Environmental Engineering

Master’s Degrees:
Biology
Chemistry
Environmental Engineering

Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) in Chemistry

University of New Mexico
Bachelor’s Degrees:

Biology
Biochemistry
Chemistry
Earth Sciences
Environmental Science
Chemical Engineering

Master’s Degrees:
Biology 
Chemistry
Earth Science
Chemical Engineering

PhD’s:
Biology
Chemistry
Earth Sciences

New Mexico State University
Bachelor’s Degrees:

Agriculture/Agricultural Biology
Agronomy
Biochemistry
Biology
Chemical Engineering
Chemistry
Environmental Science
Horticulture
Microbiology
Rangeland Resources/Turfgrass Sciences and 
Management
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Master’s Degrees:
Biology/Molecular Biology
Chemical Engineering
Chemistry and Biochemistry
Agricultural Biology
Range Science
Wildlife Science
Plant and Environmental Science

PhD’s:
Biology/Molecular Biology
Chemical Engineering
Chemistry
Range Science
Plant and Environmental Sciences

Western New Mexico University
Bachelor’s Degrees:

Biology
Cellular and Molecular Biology
Botany
Chemistry

Programs:
Natural Science
Physical Science

Eastern New Mexico University
Bachelor’s Degrees:

Agriculture
Vocational Agriculture
Environmental Science
Biology
Cellular and Molecular Biology and Biotechnology
Microbiology
Botany
Biochemistry
Chemistry

Associate’s Degrees:
Agriculture
Vocational Agriculture
Biology
Cellular and Molecular Biology and Biotechnology
Microbiology
Botany
Chemistry

Master’s Degree in Chemistry

Community Colleges

Central New Mexico Community College
Associate’s Degrees:

Biotechnology
Engineering

Programs:
Introduction to Sustainable, Green Business Practices
Introduction to Sustainable, Green Purchasing
Green Project Management

Navajo Technical College
Associate’s Degree in Environmental Science and  
Natural Science

Eastern New Mexico-Roswell
Associate’s Degree in Engineering

Eastern New Mexico-Ruidoso
Associate’s Degree in Natural Resources

Luna Community College
Associate’s Degrees:

Alternative and Sustainable Energy
Life Science
Physical Science
Engineering

Mesalands Community College
Associate’s Degree in Physical Science - Pre-Engineering

New Mexico Junior College
Associate’s Degrees:

Biology
Chemistry
Science – Pre-Engineering

New Mexico State University-Alamogordo
Programs:

Pre-Agricultural Economics
Biology
Chemistry
Environmental Science
Forestry
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New Mexico State University-Carlsbad
Programs:

Biology
Chemistry
Environmental Science
Engineering

New Mexico State University-Dona Ana Branch
Associate’s Degree in Science
�*79.F(&9*�.3��19*73&9.;*��:*18

New Mexico State University-Grants
Associate’s Degree in Science

Northern New Mexico College
Bachelor’s Degrees:

Biology
Environmental Science

Associate’s Degrees:
Chemical Technician
Environmental Science
Laboratory Biotechnology
Renewable Energy

�*79.F(&9*8�
Environmental Monitoring
Renewable Energy

San Juan College
Associate’s Degrees:

Science
Biology
Chemistry
Engineering
Renewable Energy

�*79.F(&9*�.3��*3*<&'1*��3*7,>

Santa Fe Community College
 ����-&8�)*;*145*)�&����(7*).9�-4:7��.4+:*18��*79.F(&9*�
program intended to provide students with the critical 
knowledge and skills they will need to help develop and 
successfully participate in the emerging biofuels and bio-
products workforce. The two-semester curriculum, which 
began in the fall semester of 2009, examines the history 
and biology of oil, the current social, environmental and 
political issues relating to petroleum and biofuels and 
provides students with an intensely experiential, hands-
on education. Students learn how to make biodiesel and 

ethanol for use in vehicles, and they learn to cultivate, 
analyze, monitor and successfully maintain algae in closed 
and open bioreactors. In addition, students learn how to 
use various extraction technologies and develop real-world 
business models for biofuel and co-product applications. 
SFCC has recently enrolled its second group of students in 
the program. 

Associate’s Degrees:
Biosciences
Physical Sciences
Environmental Technologies

�*79.F(&9*�
Biofuels
Environmental Technologies

Southwestern Polytechnic Institute
�*79.F(&9*��74,7&2�.3��&9:7&1��*84:7(*8��&3&,*2*39�

Environmental Science

University of New Mexico-Gallup
Associate’s Degrees:

Biology
Chemistry
Natural Science

Programs:
Biofuels
Biomass Power
Sustainable Agriculture

University of New Mexico-Los Alamos
Associate’s Degrees:

Environmental Science
Applied Technologies
Pre-Engineering

�*79.F(&9*�.3��3;.7432*39&1� (.*3(*

University of New Mexico-Valencia
Associate’s Degree in Science

University of New Mexico-Taos
Associate’s Degree in Pre-Science
Program in Sustainable Agriculture
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APPENDIX B: Feedstocks of Interest   
in New Mexico
Algae

Pros:��1,&*�.8�	�9.2*8�247*�5-4948>39-*9.(&11>�*+F(.*39�
9-&3�1&3)�'&8*)�51&398��*+F(.*391>�-&73*88.3,�9-*�*3*7,>�4+�
the sun and storing it in the form of oil. Algae yield 3,000 to 
7,000 gallons of oil per acre/year, far exceeding land-based 
plants. Because algae can be grown on non-arable lands 
and in non-potable water, this feedstock does not compete 
with our need for food or fresh water. The algal oils are 
7*F3*)�.394�
		��)745�.3�7*51&(*2*39�+:*1��,&8��).*8*1�&3)�
jet), and, compared with fossil fuels, the algal fuels have a 
favorable life cycle with respect to CO2 (70% reduction).
Cons: Because it represents a new technology, algae is not 
yet an industrial agricultural energy crop. The challenges are 
both technical and economic. On the technical side yield, 
scalability, deployment and access to adequate non-potable 
water resources and land remain issues. On the economic 
8.)*��4.1�>.*1)��+:3,&'.1.9>�&3)�F=*)�&3)�;&7.&'1*�(4898�
remain challenges for industry to overcome.

Animal Fats

Pros: Large quantities of animal fats are readily available at 
relatively low prices, particularly in the eastern part of the 
state.
Cons: The higher the free fatty acid (FFA) content in 
the animal fats, the more steps are required to produce 
biofuel, although high FFAs are not an impediment for 
the transformation of animal fats into straight biofuel for use 
in a dual-tank auxiliary fuel system.

Camelina

Pros: Camelina is tolerant of low rainfall and can grow 
in areas unsuitable for food crops. Crop yields are double 
those of soybeans, and the plant produces premium quality 
oil. The meal left over after extracting the oil is a strong 
candidate for livestock feed. Growers report fewer pest 
problems, and the crop has demonstrated a long planting 
window. 
Cons: Camelina seeds are small, making planting and 
harvesting a challenge, especially under rainfed conditions. 
To date, there has been limited funding for research, and 
early trials in eastern New Mexico and West Texas have not 
shown promising results. There are currently no herbicides 
registered for camelina, so farmers will need clean land to 
cultivate it. There is increasing interest in using camelina 
as a source of omega-3 fatty acids for human consumption 
8.3(*�F8-�84:7(*8�&7*�)*51*9*)�&3)�47�*3)&3,*7*)��<-.(-�
could put camelina into the “food vs. fuel” debate.

Canola

Pros: Canola has potential as an oil seed crop. Both winter 
and spring types are available, and herbicide-tolerant 
;&7.*9.*8�2&0*�(&341&�&3�.25479&39�+**)894(0�9-&9�(&3�F9�<*11�
in a cereal-based cropping system to control grassy weeds. 
Both rain-fed and irrigated production is possible in east 
central New Mexico. Canola is a relatively short duration 
crop, which can be planted early and grown with a little 
supplemental irrigation. A wheat farmer does not require any 
extra equipment to produce canola, although harvesting is 
tricky without swathing equipment.
Cons:��&7;*89�47�8-&99*7.3,�1488�.8�&�8.,3.F(&39�574'1*2��
Managing canola volunteers, especially herbicide-tolerant 
ones, needs extra research. Producers can see volunteers 
for two to four years. The market is still not developed; for 
example, crushing units need to be closer to production. 
Canola is related to wild mustard and other weeds, so there 
are insect problems, and the plants are susceptible to heat 
stress.

Castor

Pros: Castor is tolerant to heat and water stress and offers 
a higher yield potential than canola. It produces premium-
quality oil for biofuel and industrial uses.
Cons: Castor’s longer duration is not suited for the northern 
part of the state. Castor seeds contain ricin, an active poison 
listed as a schedule 1 controlled substance under the 1997 
Chemical Weapons Convention. Consequently, widespread 
cultivation of castor is expected to raise stiff resistance 
among food commodity groups and the livestock industry. 
Other industrial demand for castor (paint, lubrication, etc.) is 
met by importing castor oil or products from Asian countries. 

Cottonseed

Pros: Cotton requires less water than most row crops, has 
existing expertise and infrastructure in place and production, 
-&7;*89�&3)�(411*(9.43�(4898�&7*�57*�5&.)�9-74:,-�F'*7�
sales. Cottonseed is already collected at a central location 
(the cotton gin) and is a residue of commercialized cotton. 
Cottonseed is fed to dairy cattle today, and seedcake after oil 
7*24;&1�89.11�-&8�*=(*11*39�+**)�;&1:*��!7&38*89*7.F(&9.43�4+�
cottonseed oil results in drop-in petrodiesel replacement to 
20%.
Cons: As with any bioenergy crop, cottonseed is seasonal, 
and the available volume of liquid fuel will not replace 
consumption at present levels. The economy of scale may 
349�'*�8:+F(.*39�94�/:89.+>�&(6:.7.3,�(7:8-.3,�&3)�'.4).*8*1�
conversion equipment, providing electric power and training 
and hiring workers. Fuel value may be less than food value.
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Forest Residue

Pros: Conservatively, two to three million tons of woody 
biomass and forest residue are available annually in 
New Mexico. In addition, there is general agreement 
that the forests should be thinned to reduce the threat of 
(&9&89745-.(�<.1)F7*��5749*(9�(422:3.9.*8��*3-&3(*�9-*�
overall health of the forests and protect the important 
watersheds in the State. This consensus policy is 
documented in the New Mexico Forest Restoration 
Principles, which outline a pathway for collaborative 
sustainable forest restoration projects. This agreement, 
attached as Appendix H, can be used by the biofuels 
industry as a guide to developing proper methods to best 
use forest residue as a feedstock. In addition, coupling 
renewable energy with forest restoration will allow more 
appropriately scaled sawmills and secondary processing 
facilities to obtain a reasonably priced reliable supply 
of logs. The forests in the state are under a variety 
4+�/:7.8).(9.438��.3(1:).3,�F;*�2&3&,*)�'>�9-*�"� ��
Forest Service totaling approximately 9.1 million acres. 
Remaining forest lands are managed by the U.S. Bureau 
of Land Management, the U.S. Department of Defense, 
the State Land Commission, State Forestry and private 
ownership. 
Cons: The forests are spread throughout the state and 
encompass mountainous terrain, which prohibits the use of 
harvesting equipment. In addition, the cost of harvesting, 
processing and transporting woody biomass is relatively 
expensive. There are large quantities available, but the 
distance from the forest to the processing facility will have 
a major impact on the price of this feedstock. Generally, 
woody biomass should be used locally, and the marketplace 
<.11�)*9*72.3*�9-*�)*F3.9.43�4+�C14(&1�D

Guayule

Pros: A native of the Chihuahuan desert, guayule can 
tolerate long periods of drought and grows in soils that may 
not be suitable for other crops. Once established, plants can 
tolerate slightly saline irrigation water and require little or 
no pesticides. Guayule plants are a source of natural rubber 
and have one of the highest BTU values of all potential 
energy crops, primarily due to the plant’s resin. Guayule 
can be harvested as whole plants for biofuel, but the most 
economical way to process it is to extract the rubber and 
7*8.3�+47�49-*7�:8*8�&3)�7*F3*�9-*�7*2&.3.3,�51&39�2&9*7.&1�
into biofuels. 
Cons: Guayule takes two years to mature before harvesting. 
Plants do not tolerate frost, so production in New Mexico 
may be limited to the southern areas of the state, although 
experimental plots of new germplasm selections are 

being grown as far north as Lubbock, Texas. Commercial 
harvesting of guayule will require the development of 
specialized equipment. While guayule plants will live on 
natural rainfall, maximum yields and harvesting after two 
years of growth require irrigation levels equal to cotton 
production.

Hybrid Poplar

Pros: Hybrid poplar trees can reach 90 feet in six years and 
can be grown as a row crop on fallow farmland across a 
range of climatic conditions from subtropical to sub-alpine 
geographies. A USDA analysis revealed that energy derived 
from hybrid poplar trees reduced greenhouse gas emissions 
by 115% when compared with the life cycle of petroleum-
based gasoline and diesel. The rapid growth rate enables 
rotations of three to six years for biofuels production. 
Biofuels can be produced from hybrid poplar either 
through the direct use of chipped material as a combustible 
energy source or by using chipped material for cellulosic 
conversion into ethanol and other potential distillates. 
Cons: High hybrid poplar growth rates require water 
amounts equivalent to alfalfa production. Although there 
is little information on tolerance of the hybrid poplar for 
brackish water, the fact that hybrid poplar is used for 
phytoremediation of various contaminates suggests a 
relatively high tolerance to salt content. Some clones are 
susceptible to iron chlorosis in soils of elevated pH and 
calcium carbonate content (alkaline soils). 

Jatropha 
Pros: Jatropha is a perennial resistant to drought and pests. 
The seeds are generally not edible and contain 27% to 40% 
oil, which makes them good for a low-input production 
system. Jatropha offers a high seed yield per unit area and 
produces good quality oil. 
Cons: Jatropha requires a longer duration growing season 
so it is not suitable for the northern part of the state. 
Certain species of jatropha are toxic. Harvesting requires 
specialized equipment. Genetic variability for jatropha’s 
tolerance to cold is not known. 

Lesquerella

Pros: Lesquerella is a native of the arid Southwest and 
requires less water than cotton for production. It grows 
well in Texas, New Mexico and Arizona. The seed contains 
a unique oil similar to castor oil that can be used as a 
replacement for castor oil and petroleum in greases and 
lubricants. When added to other biofuels, lesquerella oil 
improves the pour point and engine performance. Planting 
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and harvesting can be done with the same equipment used 
in wheat production. Lesquerella oil does not compete for 
food uses.
Cons: Lesquerella seeds are small and similar to camelina, 
canola and rapeseed, which can make planting and 
harvesting a challenge. Lesquerella is a relatively long 
season crop planted in the fall (October) and not harvested 
until early summer (June). Seed can shatter, causing large 
yield reductions if rains occur at harvest. Plants grow 
slowly, requiring several herbicide applications for weed 
(439741�� -479�51&39�-*.,-9�2&0*8�(42'.3.3,�).+F(:19�.3�
some cases.

Mustard

Pros: Mustard demonstrates better tolerance to heat and 
water stress, and the oil quality is good for biofuel.
Cons: Mustard has a lower yield than canola and is only a 
spring crop. The oil quality is inferior to canola for human 
consumption. Mustard has not been the focus of genetic 
research and has no herbicide tolerance.

Noxious Weeds 
Pros: Noxious weeds currently cut to control their spread 
can be processed through anaerobic digestion for biofuels 
production. Noxious weeks are gathered to control their 
spread and processed through anaerobic digestion; they do 
not require cultivation.
Cons: Only perennial weeds are suitable since annuals 
cannot ensure a continuous supply. There is currently no 
quick and affordable digestion method, although research is 
ongoing.
 
Safflower

Pros:  &+G4<*7�.8�&�-&7)>�(745�941*7&39�94�-*&9�&3)�<&9*7�
stress. It does not like humid conditions, so is better suited 
for New Mexico and the Southwest. Spring varieties 
are currently cultivated, and winter varieties are in 
development. It produces premium quality oil for human 
(438:259.43�&3)�'.4+:*1��!-*�8&+G4<*7�51&39�.8�7*1&9.;*1>�
free of natural pests. 
Cons:� &+G4<*7E8�8:.9&'.1.9>�+47�9-*� 4:9-<*89�7*6:.7*8�
more research. Contract farming will require a better 
2&70*9�� &+G4<*7�-&8�34�-*7'.(.)*�941*7&3(*��

Sorghum

Pros: Sorghum is a crop that is well adapted to the various 
growing conditions in New Mexico and the arid Southwest. 
Several types of sorghum can be grown and used for 
biofuel. The seed can be used for ethanol production from 
grain sorghum, while sugars can be extracted from the 
stems of sweet sorghum and used to make biofuels. Forage 
sorghums can be grown for biomass production and burned 
for fuel or used as cellulosic feedstock. Breeding and 
agronomic research is more advanced with sorghum than 
the newer crops proposed for energy uses.
Cons: Sorghum does have food and feed uses that would 
compete with the biofuel market. For maximum yields, 
forage sorghums require more water than other types. 
Fertility requirements could also be higher. 

Sunflowers

Pros:� :3G4<*78�&7*�<*11�&)&59*)�94�9-*�-.,-�51&.38��
are tolerant to heat and water stress and offer high-yield 
potential. They produce premium-quality oil for human 
consumption and biofuel.
Cons:� :3G4<*78�&7*�&3�*=-&:89.;*�(745��:8.3,�2489�4+�
the water and nutrients available in the soil. Demand from 
the food and confectionary industry is high. Crop loss to 
'.7)8�.8�8.,3.F(&39�&3)�2&0*8�8:3G4<*78�.3&557457.&9*�+47�
cultivation on small, isolated acreage.

Switchgrass

Pros: Switchgrass is a perennial grass that can grow in most 
of the United States. Its attractiveness as an alternative 
energy source stems from its renewability, good net 
energy yield, generally favorable impact on life-cycle 
greenhouse gas emissions relative to fossil fuels, wide 
environmental tolerances and harvestability with standard 
farming equipment. The most promising avenue appears 
to be conversion of its cellulosic biomass to ethanol using 
advanced/synthetic enzymes. 
Cons: Negative impacts include high land use per unit 
power provided (with consequent impacts on habitats and 
biodiversity), continuation of crop-derived water pollution 
and some particulate air pollution, depending on mode of 
usage. If the grass is grown in drier areas, an additional 
impact is the high consumption of water (relative to non-
crop alternatives like wind, solar and nuclear power). Some 
unique challenges exist in control of pests, diseases, weeds 
&3)�F7*��&19-4:,-�(42243�&,74342.(�57&(9.(*8�2.,-9�'*�
adapted to deal with many of these. Another challenge is 
transportation cost, in energy and dollars, from point of 
growth to point of use.
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Vernonia

Pros: Vernonia is a native of Africa and can be produced in 
most of the United States with the development and release 
of day-neutral germplasm by USDA-ARS. While vernonia 
oil can be used as a biofuel, its best use would be to replace 
petroleum products and other oils in oil-based paints and 
coatings. The unique natural epoxy oil from vernonia 
can be used to reduce volatile organic compound (VOC) 
emissions from oil-based paints and coatings. Vernonia 
can be planted and harvested using the same equipment as 
wheat production. Vernonia oil does not compete with other 
oils for food uses.
Cons: Vernonia is a summer crop and uses about the 
same amount of water and other inputs as cotton. Lack 
of a consistent breeding effort has limited the number of 
cultivars available. Vernonia can have harvesting problems 
with seed shattering and large plants requiring swathing 
prior to combining. A concerted breeding effort could 
overcome these problems in a relatively short time.

Waste Grease

Pros: Waste grease is a general term describing oils 
generated from food waste and the commercial processing 
of food and animal fats. There are quantities of grease 
presently generated throughout New Mexico that can 
be cleaned and used commercially as biofuel. Different 
,7&)*8�4+�,7*&8*�&7*�(1&88.F*)�&((47).3,�94�9-*.7�(4389.9:*39�
proportions of FFAs and moisture, insoluables and 
:38&543.F&'1*8����"8���%*114<�,7*&8*��<-.(-�,*3*7&11>�
comes from used cooking oil, is an intermediate grade that 
can be readily processed into biodiesel, as can its purer 
relative, white grease. Brown grease, which generally 
comes from the trap underneath a restaurant (trap grease), 
.8�247*�).+F(:19�&3)�(4891>�94�97&38+472�.394�-.,-�,7&)*�
biodiesel, but it can readily be cleaned into vegetable oil 
fuel that is suitable for use in a diesel engine equipped 
with a dual tank auxiliary fuel system. Black grease, which 
clogs pumping stations in sewers and municipal wastewater 
treatment facilities, also can also be harvested and cleaned 
and used as biofuel.
Cons: There are limited quantities of waste grease 
available. Harvesting from municipal sewage systems 
requires the investment of capital. Processing all forms of 
waste grease also requires capital. Tax incentives favoring 
the processing of biodiesel (or excluding the processing of 
vegetable oil fuel) fail to encourage full capture of brown 
and black grease, the lower grades of waste grease.

Wastewater Fats, Oils and Greases

Pros: The fats, oils and greases (FOGs) that collect at 
municipal wastewater treatment facilities (FOGs, also 
called scum) clog sewers. The Albuquerque-Bernalillo 
County Water Utility Authority paid out more than 
$500,000 last year to building owners who suffered damage 
due to sewer back-ups. This is a particular problem in 
Santa Fe, where the sewer system is antiquated. A model 
program aimed at preventing FOGs from accumulating 
and collecting them at key junctures would provide a small 
quantity of feedstock that could be transformed into biofuel 
while saving taxpayers money.
Cons: There is a limited quantity of biofuel feedstock that 
could be produced. Some additional research is needed to 
determine the best use for the biofuel deriving from FOGs. 
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APPENDIX C: New Mexico’s    
Natural Resource Maps
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New Mexico’s Major Aquifer Types

Source:
Hart, 1985
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New Mexico’s Depth to Groundwater

Source:
New Mexico State
����
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APPENDIX D: New Mexico’s Industrial 
Resources and Jurisdictions
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New Mexico’s Transmission Network
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APPENDIX E: Recommendations for
New Research to Advance 
Southwestern Biofuels

Research on conversion technologies essential to the 
global biofuels market, including efforts to advance 
thermo-chemical and bio-chemical engineering studies. 
Such research should include study of co-products for 
use in formation of plastics. Life-cycle analysis of co-
products must be a component of R&D efforts.

Research to advance and standardize life-cycle analysis 
2*9-4)414,.*8�&3)�94�)*;*145��*<��*=.(4�85*(.F(�
pathways for use in such analyses.

Research in waste feedstocks such as manure, weeds, 
forest residues, waste oils and wastewater fats, oils and 
greases that are considered a burden if not properly 
managed. Converting these wastes into clean energy 
(&3�&184�1*88*3�8.,3.F(&39�*3;.7432*39&1�&3)�*(4342.(�
burdens. 

Research into a commercially viable use for the 
feedstock resulting from wastewater fats, oils and 
grease.

Research that produces the highest and best use of 
feedstock co-products for a variety of markets in 
addition to transportation fuels.

Microbiologic research to identify native species of 
algae that have various physiological and biochemical 
574F1*8�

Research to identify and optimize strains of algae that 
can be grown in wastewater.

Research to identify the optimal phase of the algal life 
cycle in an effort to maximize oil (or other product) 
yields.

Research on genetic engineering to improve crops and 
897&.3�574F1*8�

Research on new technologies to improve biomass 
harvesting and production into biofuels that focuses 
collaboration with New Mexico mining, agriculture and 
utility industries as potential demonstration projects for 
biofuels development.

Research on reducing the cost of harvesting and 
transporting waste woody biomass and other energy 
crops.

Research on methods for extraction of oils from crop-
based feedstocks, such as the sonic extraction of oils 
and the process known as “milking,” in addition to 
“harvesting” oil from algae. This research will require 
engineering and design disciplines.

Research on the potential for conversion of 
lignocellulosic material including Ponderosa pine, 
piñon and juniper as feedstocks for biofuels and the 
technologies required to do it on a commercial scale.

�*8*&7(-�(43F72.3,�*2.88.438�+742�;&7.4:8�'.4+:*18�
including purchase of an alternating current (AC) 
dynamometer to measure vehicle exhaust emissions 
using U.S. Environmental Protection Agency protocol. 
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APPENDIX F: Identifying Jobs in the Biofuels Value Chain

Research and Development

PhD-level scientists in biology, chemistry, materials
Chemical engineers
Chemists
Molecular biologists
Phycologists (water-based)
Geneticists
Agronomists
Animal scientists
Computer scientists for simulation and modeling 
Mathematicians and statisticians
Agricultural and bio-system engineers 
Agricultural economists

Cultivation

Water-based (i.e., algae) Land-based (seed crops, woody biomass)
Civil engineers    Agricultural engineers 
(Algal) biologists/phycologists Civil engineers
Agronomists    Biologists 
Chemists    Chemists 
Crop advisors    Climatologists
Hydrologists    Botanists 
Construction workers   Electricians, mechanics & truck drivers
Technicians – testing, QC  Technicians – QC 
Field staff/maintenance   Irrigation specialists
Electricians     Field laborers
Plumbers    

Waste Management and Beneficial Reuse

Civil engineers
Chemists
Chemical engineers
Mechanical engineers
Pumpers (grease renderers)
Truck drivers
Technicians
Bio-system engineers

Harvesting

Technicians (to measure lipid content, soil nutrients, etc.)
Field labor
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Extraction (technologyMdriven)

Water-based (i.e., algae)  Land-based (seed crops, woody biomass)
Chemists    Machine operators
Chemical engineers   Mechanics
Mechanical engineers   Engineers
Acoustical engineers   Chemists
Technicians    Technicians
Operators

Conversion

Water-based (i.e., algae)  Land-based (seed crops, woody biomass) Use of Feedstock*
Mechanical engineers All listed under water-based Auto mechanics
Materials engineers Animal scientists  Computer manufacturers
Reactor designers Biologists Computer assemblers
Electrical engineers Nutritionists  Fuel system component
Civil engineers Agricultural engineers  assemblers
Computer scientists  *Such as vegetable oil fuel
Mathematicians
Technicians 

Operation

Feedstock handlers/managers
Licensed boiler operators
Plant operators
Plant supervisors
Welder
Safety manager
Plant maintenance specialists
Plant general manager
Fuel and chemical sales and traders
Microbiologist
Lab assistant

Distribution 

Truck drivers
Marketing professionals
Freight train loaders
�:*1�&3)�F11.3,�89&9.43�(43897:(9.43�/4'8
   
Outreach, Government Policy, Environment

Government liaisons
Education liaisons
Permitting project managers
Environmental scientists
Ecologists
Sociologists
Public relations/press liaisons

CoMProducts

Feed, food, cosmetics, nutraceuticals, all have their own set 
of required experts. One job description common to all is 
a regulatory/policy expert who understands the Food and 
Drug Administration, NMDA, etc.

Testing, Data Management and Quality Control
Ecologists/environmental scientists
Water quality scientists
Statisticians
Quality-control engineers/managers
Quality-control technicians
Database managers
Information technology technicians
Chemists
Exhaust and emissions specialists

Design and Construction

Chemical, electrical, mechanical and civil engineers
Cost estimators
Project administrators
Health and safety specialists
Permitting and regulatory specialists
Logistics specialists
Plumbers
Electricians
Construction management
General construction labor
Plant instrument and control installers/testers
Quality assurance specialists
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APPENDIX G: A Sample List of Core 
Competencies for Biofuels Curriculum
1. Alternative Fuels and Vehicles

In this curriculum, students should understand the 
following topics and issues concerning alternatives fuels 
and vehicles.

�� The political and social history of crude oil, how oil 
is made by geologic processes, impact of Peak Oil, 
manipulation of global oil markets by industry and 
governments

�� Basic features of carbon and the energy it carries in 
its various forms: fuel chemistry, combustion, units 
of energy and their applicability

�� Types of engines: spark ignition, compression, fuel 
cell, electric

�� Range of fuels: biofuels, hydrogen, algae, natural 
gas, propane, electricity

�� Types of electric vehicles: hybrid electric vehicles 
(HEV) and plug in electric vehicles (PHEV)

�� �4<�F789�,*3*7&9.43�'.4+:*18�&7*�2&)*��*9-&341��
biodiesel and straight vegetable oil fuel

�� First-, second-, third- and fourth-generation biofuels: 
pros and cons, political and technical obstacles to 
development

�� �*3*F98�&3)�)7&<'&(08�4+�;&7.4:8�+:*18��84:7(*8�4+�
fuels

�� Food vs. fuel issues, energy balance of fuels
�� Role and potential of public transportation 

development in New Mexico: the RailRunner, Transit 
Authorities 

�� Natural gas use in vehicles 
�� Electric cars: pros and cons
�� Future employment potential and opportunities in 

alternative fuels and public transportation industries
�� Diesel engine equipped with dual-tank auxiliary 

(vegetable oil) fuel system: pros and cons

2. Biofuels Competencies

 In this curriculum, students should understand the 
following topics and issues concerning biofuels.

Ethanol Basics: 
�� Chemistry of sugars, starch, cellulose, enzymes, 

>*&898��+*72*39&9.43��).89.11&9.43�&3)�F789��&3)�
second-generation ethanol production

�� Safe handling of equipment and materials 
�� Pros and cons of various feedstocks 
�� Feedstock preparation, process of fermentation and 

distillation  
�� Basics of operating stills: equipment types, role of 

temperature and pressure, mechanics of operation

Biodiesel Basics: 
�� Chemistry of carbohydrates, titration, 

97&38*89*7.F(&9.43��*89*7.F(&9.43��(42243�574'1*28�
in the making of biodiesel

�� Safe handling of equipment and materials
�� Pros and cons of types of materials (KOH, methanol, 

ethanol) and proper uses
�� �:&1.9>�(439741��24.89:7*�(439*39��G&8-�54.39��(14:)�

point, moisture, glycerin fuel impurities
�� Use of analytics: operate Flash Point and Cloud Point 

testors, measuring moisture and glycerin content, use 
of gas chromatograph

�� Energy balance of biodiesel production
�� Engine technologies: two-stroke, four-stroke, glow 

plugs, direct and indirect injection, turbochargers
�� Storage tank requirements, safety issues, critical role 

of temperature
�� Reactor mechanics: pumps, valves, fuel handling, 

temperature and pressures, electrical connections
�� Fuel additives and taxation requirements
�� Economics of small- and large-scale biodiesel 

production project
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Vegetable Oil Fuel Basics:
�� Sources and composition of feedstocks for vegetable 

oil fuel
�� Pros and cons of various feedstocks (energy content, 

sulfur, other)
�� Safe handling of materials
�� Feedstock processing
�� Storage and transportation considerations
�� Regulatory framework (federal and state, emissions 

and taxes)

Algae Basics: 

�� Biochemistry of algae, collection of native strains, 
construction of lab

�� algae incubators, microscopy 
�� Nature of algae and its uses
�� �.,-1>�*+F(.*39�5-4948>39-*9.(�47,&3.82
�� Converting light energy, CO2 and H2O into chemical 

energy, e.g., lipids, carbohydrates, protein, omega-3
�� Converting carbohydrates into ethanol
�� Converting lipids into biocrude and biodiesel
�� Protein and omega-3 health food and nutraceutical 

products
�� History of algae for fuel: DOE’s Aquatic Species 

Study
�� How to process algae
�� Controlled algae cultivation 
�� Algae analytics
�� Extraction methodologies
�� Closed bioreactor and open pond system site 

selection and operation
�� Economics of algae production
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APPENDIX H: New Mexico Forest 
Restoration Principles
Preamble 

These principles were collaboratively developed by a 
team of dedicated professionals representing industry, 
conservation organizations, land management agencies, 
and independent scientists. These principles for restoration 
should be used as guidelines for project development and 
they represent the “zone of agreement” where controversy, 
)*1&>8��&55*&18��&3)�1.9.,&9.43�&7*�8.,3.F(&391>�7*):(*)��
!-*>�2&>�'*�&557457.&9*�+47�&551.(&9.43�94�85*(.F(�
restoration projects in New Mexico. These principles were 
developed for use in designing and implementing projects 
with a primary objective of ecological restoration while 
574249.3,�*(4342.(�&3)�84(.&1�'*3*F98��

Participants

The Nature Conservancy in New Mexico 
Natural Resources Conservation Service 
Bureau of Land Management 
Sierra Club, Rio Grande Chapter 
Forest Guardians 
�*<��*=.(4� 9&9*��47*897>��+F(*�
U.S. Forest Service 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 
�*<��*=.(4� 9&9*��&3)��+F(*�
Forest Guild 
Center for Biological Diversity 
Restoration Solutions 
Public Service of New Mexico 

Principles

1. Collaborate. Landscape scale assessment, and project 
design, analysis, implementation and monitoring should 
be carried out collaboratively by actively engaging a 
balanced and diverse group of stakeholders. 

������"���!���!����!����"���!"�������$��&��� A key 
restoration priority must be moving stands toward a 
more natural restored condition and the reduction of 
9-*�7.80�4+�:33&9:7&1�(74<3�F7*8�'49-�<.9-.3�89&3)8�&3)�
&(7488�1&3)8(&5*8�� 5*(.F(�7*8947&9.43�897&9*,.*8�8-4:1)�
;&7>�'&8*)�:543�+47*89�;*,*9&9.43�9>5*��F7*�7*,.2*��
local conditions, and local management objectives. 
Forests and woodlands characterized by infrequent 
&3)�2.=*)�8*;*7.9>�F7*�8-4:1)�'*�2&3&,*)�94<&7)�&�
stand structure consistent with their historical ranges 
of variation—including, in some cases, high-density, 
continuous stands. Discontinuous stand structure may 

be appropriate to meet community protection objectives 
in areas such as the wildland urban interface for these 
forest and woodland types. 

3. Prioritize and strategically target treatment areas. Key 
considerations for prioritizing restoration treatment 
&7*&8�&7*��)*,7**�4+�:33&9:7&1�(74<3�F7*�7.80��574=.2.9>�
to human developments and important watersheds, 
protection of old-growth forests and habitats of federally 
threatened, endangered, or listed sensitive species, 
and strategic positioning to break up landscape-scale 
continuity of hazardous fuels. Treatments should be 
done at a landscape scale to decrease forest vulnerability 
94�:33&9:7&1�89&3)�7*51&(.3,�F7*��!-.8�57.47.9>�8*99.3,�
8-4:1)�9&0*�51&(*�):7.3,�F7*�2&3&,*2*39�51&33.3,��
1&3)�2&3&,*2*39�51&33.3,��&3)�(422:3.9>�<.1)F7*�
protection planning. 

���
�#����� �!�� ����&�����������������!��� �� .9*�85*(.F(�
historical ecological data can provide information on the 
natural range of variability for key forest attributes, such 
&8�97**�&,*�897:(9:7*�&3)�F7*�7*,.2*8�9-&9�+:73.8-�14(&1�
“reference conditions” for restoration design. A variety 
of constraints, however, prevent the development of 
historical information on every hectare of land needing 
restoration. General goals should be to restore ecological 
integrity and function. 

5. Use low-impact techniques. Restoration treatments 
should strive to use the least disruptive techniques, and 
balance intensity and extensiveness of treatments. In 
many areas, conservative initial treatments would be the 
minimum necessary to adequately reduce the threat of 
:33&9:7&1�(74<3�F7*��$.1)1&3)�F7*�:8*�47�2&3&,*2*39�
.,3.9*)�F7*8�2&>�'*�8:+F(.*39�94�7**89&'1.8-�3&9:7&1�
conditions in many locations. In the extensive areas 
<-*7*�F7*�&143*�(&3349�8&+*1>�7*):(*�97**�)*38.9.*8�&3)�
hazardous ladder fuels, mechanical thinning of trees 
may be needed before the introduction of prescribed 
F7*���&9.*39��*++*(9.;*�97*&92*398�<.11�574;.)*�247*�
options for the future than aggressive attempts to restore 
120 years of change at once. In certain areas, however, 
such as some urban-wildland interfaces, trade-offs with 
.22.3*39�(74<3�F7*�7.808�7*6:.7*�(438.)*7&9.438�4+�
rapid, heavy thinning of mostly small diameter trees. 

6. Utilize existing forest structure. Restoration efforts 
should incorporate and build upon valuable existing 
forest structures, such as large trees, and groups of trees 
of any size with interlocking crowns excluding aspen. 
These features are important for some wildlife species, 
such as Abert’s squirrels and goshawks, and should not 
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'*�7*24;*)�(4251*9*1>�/:89�94�7*(7*&9*�85*(.F(�-.8947.(&1�
tree locations. Since evidence of long-term stability of 
precise tree locations is lacking, especially for piñon and 
juniper, the selection of “leave” trees and tree clusters in 
restoration treatments can be based on the contemporary 
spatial distribution of trees, rather than pre-1900 tree 
positions. Maximizing use of existing forest structure 
can restore historical forest structure conditions more 
quickly. Leaving some relatively dense within-stand 
patches of trees need not compromise efforts to reduce 
1&3)8(&5*�8(&1*�(74<3�F7*�7.80��

The underlying successional processes of natural tree 
regeneration and mortality should be incorporated into 
restoration design. Southwestern conifer regeneration 
occurs in episodic, often region-wide pulses, linked 
94�<*9�<&72�(1.2&9*�(43).9.438�&3)�7*):(*)�F7*�
occurrence. Periods with major regeneration pulses in 
the Southwest occurred in the 1910s–1920 and in 1978–
1998. Some of this regeneration would have survived 
under natural conditions. Restoration efforts should 
retain a proportion of these cohorts. 

7. Restore ecosystem composition. Missing or diminished 
compositional elements, such as herbaceous 
understories, or extirpated species also require 
restoration attention. The forest understory, including 
shrubs, grasses, forbs, snags, and down logs, is an 
important ecosystem component that directly affects 
97**�7*,*3*7&9.43�5&99*738��F7*�'*-&;.47��<&9*78-*)�
functioning, wildlife habitat, and overall patterns 
of biodiversity. Similarly, soil organisms, such as 
2>(477-.?&1�+:3,.��&7*�;.9&1�*1*2*398�9-&9�(&3�.3G:*3(*�
community composition and dynamics. A robust 
understory provides a restraint on tree regeneration and 
.8�*88*39.&1�+47�(&77>.3,�8:7+&(*�F7*8��!-*�*89&'1.8-2*39�
and maintenance of more natural patterns of understory 
vegetation diversity and abundance are integral to 
ecological restoration. 

Restoration planning should include the conservation of 
habitats for diminished or extirpated wildlife species. 
Comprehensive forest ecosystem restoration requires 
'&1&3(.3,�F7*�7.80�7*):(9.43�<.9-�7*9*39.43�4+�+47*89�
structures necessary for canopy dependent species. 

Recovery plans and conservation plans for threatened, 
endangered, and sensitive species should be 
incorporated to the fullest extent possible in planning for 
comprehensive forest restoration. 

8. Protect and maintain watershed and soil integrity. 
Low impact treatments will minimize sedimentation, 
disruption of surface runoff, and other detrimental 
ecosystem effects. Equipment and techniques should be 
managed according to soil and water conservation “best 
2&3&,*2*39�57&(9.(*8D�&551.(&'1*�94�8.9*�85*(.F(�84.1�
types, physiography and hydrological functions. 

Reconstruction, maintenance, or decommissioning of 
existing roads to correct for poor hydrologic alignment 
and drainage condition can greatly reduce soil loss and 
sedimentation rates. Projects should strive for no net 
increase in road density. 

Managing forest density and fuels to avoid 
:3(-&7&(9*7.89.(&11>�.39*38*�<.1)F7*�*;*398�<.11�7*):(*�
9-*�1.0*1.-44)�4+�(&9&89745-.(�5489�F7*�84.1�*748.43�
and nutrient depletion from forested landscapes. Soil 
productivity should be protected and maintained by 
avoiding soil loss and compaction, and managing for 
on-site nutrient retention. Avoid repeated whole tree 
biomass removal from the forest to maximize nutrient 
retention. Whenever feasible, green foliage should be 
recycled by scattering on site; followed by prescribed 
burning to release stored nutrients. 

9. Preserve old or large trees while maintaining structural 
diversity and resilience. Large and old trees, especially 
those established before ecosystem disruption by Euro-
American settlement, are important forest components 
and critical to functionality of ecosystem processes. 
Their size and structural complexity provide critical 
wildlife habitat by broadly contributing crown cover, 
.3G:*3(.3,�:3)*78947>�;*,*9&9.43�5&99*738��&3)�
providing future snags. Ecological restoration should 
manage to ensure the continuing presence of large and 
old trees, both at the stand and landscape levels. This 
includes preserving the largest and oldest trees from 
(:99.3,�&3)�(74<3�F7*8��+4(:8.3,�97*&92*398�43�*=(*88�
numbers of small young trees. 

Develop “desired” forest condition objectives that favor 
the presence of both abundant large diameter trees 
and an appropriate distribution of age classes on the 
landscape, with a wide distribution of older trees. It is 
generally advisable to maintain ponderosa pines larger 
than 41 cm (16 inches) diameter at breast height (dbh) 
and other trees with old-growth morphology regardless 
of size (e.g. yellow-barked ponderosa pine or any 
species with large drooping limbs, twisted trunks or 
G&99*3*)�9458���
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Treatments should also focus on achievement of spatial 
forest diversity by managing for variable densities. 
Overall, forest densities should be managed to maintain 
tree vigor and stand resiliency to natural disturbances. 
Disease conditions are managed to retain some 
presence of native forest pathogens on the landscape, 
but constrained so that forest sustainability is not 
jeopardized. Guidelines must provide opportunities to 
&551>�).++*7.3,�8.9*�85*(.F(�2&3&,*2*39�897&9*,.*8�94�
work towards attainment of these goals, and recognize 
that achievement may sometimes require more than one 
entry. 

Stand level even-aged management may be appropriate 
for some objectives, including disease management, 
5489�<.1)F7*�97**�7*,*3*7&9.43��&((*1*7&9.3,�)*;*1452*39�
of old growth characteristics, or for, forest types for 
which even-aged stands are characteristic, such as 
857:(*�47�&85*3��!7*&92*398�8-4:1)�'*�.)*39.F*)�9-74:,-�
collaboration with key stakeholders. 

Some ponderosa pine forests contain extremely old 
trees and dead wood remnants that may be small but are 
.25479&39�'*(&:8*�9-*>�(439&.3�:3.6:*�&3)�7&7*�8(.*39.F(�
information in their growth rings. Such trees have 
become increasingly rare in the late 20

th 
century, and the 

.3.9.&1�7*.3974):(9.43�4+�F7*�4+9*3�(438:2*8�9-*8*�97**�
ring resources. Restoration programs should preserve 
them where possible. 

10. Manage to restore historic tree species composition. 
�47*89�)*38.9>�1*;*18�&3)�9-*�57*8*3(*�4+�F7*�.3�
the ecosystem are key regulators of tree species 
(42548.9.43��$-*7*�F7*�8:557*88.43�-&8�&114<*)�F7*�
8*38.9.;*�97**8�1.0*�/:3.5*78�47�8-&)*�941*7&39�<-.9*�F7�47�
spruce to become abundant in historical ponderosa pine 
forests, treatments should restore dominance of more 
F7*�7*8.89&39�543)*748&�5.3*8���4<*;*7��F7*�.3941*7&39�
species sometimes make up the only remaining large 
tree component in a stand. Retention of these large trees 
is important to canopy dependent wildlife species. In 
mixed conifer forests, landscapes should be managed for 
composition and structure that approximates the natural 
range of variability. 

11. Integrate process and structure. Ecological 
sustainability requires the restoration of process as well 
as structure. Natural disturbance processes, including 
F7*��.38*(9�4:9'7*&08��&3)�)74:,-98��&7*�.77*51&(*&'1*�
8-&5*78�4+�9-*�+47*89���3�5&79.(:1&7��F7*�7*,.2*8�&3)�89&3)�
structures interact and must be restored in an integrated 

way; mechanical thinning alone will not reestablish 
necessary natural disturbance regimes. At the same 
9.2*��F7*�&143*�2&>�'*�944�.257*(.8*�47�:38&+*�.3�2&3>�
settings, so a combination of treatments may often be the 
safest and most certain restoration approach. 

The single best indicator of whether a proposed approach 
should be considered as “ecological restoration” is 
to evaluate if the treatment would help successfully 
7*8947*�9-*�F7*�7*,.2*�9-&9�.8�3&9:7&1�+47�9-&9�+47*89�9>5*��
�5574&(-*8�9-&9�)4�349�7*8947*�3&9:7&1�F7*�7*,.2*8�<.11�
not achieve full ecological restoration. 

12. Control and avoid using exotic species. Seeding 
of exotic grasses and forbs should be prohibited as 
ecologically incompatible with good restoration. Once 
*89&'1.8-*)��*=49.(�85*(.*8�(&3�'*�*=97*2*1>�).+F(:19�
or impossible to remove. Seeding should be conducted 
<.9-�(*79.F*)�47�<**)�+7**�8**)8�94�7*):(*�9-*�7.80�4+�
contamination by non-native species or varieties. 

In general, it is ecologically desirable to allow native 
herbaceous vegetation to recover incrementally unless 
there is potential for serious soil erosion or the potential 
for establishment of non-native invasive plants. If 
enhancement of herbaceous vegetation is needed, 
especially for road closures and recovery, using locally 
sourced native seeds or transplanting individuals from 
nearby areas into treatments is ecologically desirable. 

Restoration treatments should also routinely incorporate 
early actions to control the establishment and spread of 
aggressive exotics that can be expected from restoration-
related site disturbance. 

13. Foster regional heterogeneity. Biological communities 
vary at local, landscape, and regional scales, and so 
should restoration efforts. Ecological restoration should 
also incorporate the natural variability of disturbance 
regimes across heterogeneous landscapes. Heterogeneity 
should be fostered in planning and implementing 
ecological restoration and all spatial scales, including 
within and between stands, and across landscape and 
regional scales. 
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14. Protect sensitive communities. Certain ecological 
communities embedded within ponderosa pine or 
other types of forests and some riparian areas, could 
be adversely affected by on-site prescribed burning or 
mechanical thinning. Restoration efforts should protect 
these and other rare or sensitive habitats, which are often 
hotspots of biological diversity, particularly those that 
are declining in abundance and quality in the region. 

15. Plan for restoration using a landscape perspective that 
recognizes cumulative effects. Forest restoration projects 
should be linked to landscape assessments that identify 
historical range of variation (reference condition), 
current condition, restoration targets, and cumulative 
effects of management. Ecosystems are hierarchical; 
changing conditions at one level arise from processes 
occurring at lower levels, and are constrained, in turn, 
by higher levels. The landscape perspective captures 
these complex relationships by linking resources 
and processes to the larger forest ecosystem. Forest 
restoration projects should incorporate plans for long-
term maintenance of ecological processes. 

16. Manage grazing. Grass, forbs, and shrub understories 
are essential to plant and animal diversity and soil 
stability. Robust understories are also necessary to 
7*8947*�3&9:7&1�F7*�7*,.2*8�&3)�94�1.2.9�*=(*88.;*�97**�
seedling establishment. Where possible, defer livestock 
grazing after treatment until the herbaceous layer has 
established its current potential structure, composition, 
and function. 

17. Establish monitoring and research programs and 
implement adaptive management. Well-designed 
monitoring, research, and documentation are essential 
to evaluate and adapt ongoing restoration efforts. 
Monitoring programs must be in place prior to 
treatment, and must evaluate responses of key ecosystem 
components and processes at multiple scales. Use 
research and monitoring results from a variety of sources 
to adjust and develop future restoration treatments. 

When possible, restoration projects should be set up 
as experiments with replicates and controls to test 
alternative hypotheses. The locations and prescriptions 
for all restoration treatments should be archived in a 
geographic information system, so that land managers 
&3)�7*8*&7(-*78�-&;*�&((*88�94�8.9*�85*(.F(�7*(47)8�4+�
restoration treatments. 

�����%���� ����"!��������" �� �!�� ����&�����$���������
restoring or managing piñon-juniper ecosystems and 
other woodlands and savannas. These systems are 
diverse and complex. Knowledge of local reference 
structure, composition, processes and disturbance 
regimes is lacking or uncertain for many piñon–juniper 
ecosystem types. Given the diversity, variability, and 
(4251*=.9>�4+�5.@43A/:3.5*7�8>89*28��.)*39.F(&9.43�4+�
local reference conditions is critical to the development 
of restoration objectives. Exercise caution and use 
'*89�&;&.1&'1*�8(.*3(*�&3)�8.9*�85*(.F(�034<1*),*�
in planning and implementing ecological restoration 
projects. Use the Grassland and Woodland Restoration 
and Management Framework for development and 
.251*2*39&9.43�4+�85*(.F(�574/*(98��!-*��7&2*<470�.8�
currently under development). 

Active management may be appropriate to mitigate 
84.1�*748.43��(422:3.9>�<.1)1&3)�F7*�-&?&7)��47�
degraded hydrologic function in cases where historical 
*(414,.(&1�)>3&2.(8�&7*�.38:+F(.*391>�:3)*78944)�94�
justify ecological restoration. Piñon–juniper sites may 
be particularly susceptible to ecological damage from 
treatments, for example, soil erosion and invasion by 
non-native plants. 
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APPENDIX I: New Mexico Company  
Biofuels Survey and Job Creation 
Multipliers and Estimates
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